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Æ J  O O I >  & €lureof Bl' ioe and the »onounc^ 
* *^vy v /L i. fTnènt that In ilana was by no mear

Over Two Hundred Lives Lost in the Oil 
-Regions of Pennsylvania.

$ANY BOOIES HAVE BEEH RECOVERED.

L tsk ia ln f Strike* ■■ Oil Refinery 
a n t  ASSi to tke L e u  o f  Botti 

Life « n o  Property.

Pittsburg. Pa.. June 6.—The oil 
regions of Pennsylvania were visited 
yesterday by a disaster of tire and 
water only eclipsed in the history of 
the country by the flood at Johnstown 
three years ago. It is impossible 
to give anyttong like an ac
curate idea of the loss of life 
aad property. lt-..js safe to •«/ 
that' not less than 15<$ Bvoo hro lost. 
Nearly 100 bodies have already been 
recovered and tndny people are still 
missing. The ■ property loss will 
reach far up into tho millions. At 
Titusville the loss is estimated at 
$1.600.000. at Oil City $1.000.000.

. Meadville $160.000 and the surround
ing country probably $7.000, OOO. For 

^nearly a month it has been raining 
throughout western and northern 
Pennsylvania almost incessantly 
and for the past ihree or 
four duys th% dowu-pour in the 
devastated regions has been very 
heavy. The constant rains have con
verted small streams into raging tor
rents. so that whej^the cloudburst 
came thia morning 4me streams were 

.soon beyond their boundaries. ■ The 
flood appears general *in northern 

^Pennsylvania. A telegram from Mead . 
’ ville says the damage there cannot be 
jyrow estimated. A ijiuar« formed iflf a 
deep ravine north'd! town, thf-fr/ncres 
in iize and twenty feet deep, broke 
and Mrept half the city. No deaths 

. are Wported. but tho loss o f ' property 
jm frightful The water came up 

l^Riddenly from Oii creek and * flooded 
the whole flat as far as 
Spring street, forming a lake half a 

*Biile in width. A short time later the 
Acme oil refinery was struck b.v H&bt- 

' niDg and rhe flames spread rapidly, 
hnd soon the five’ blocks from Perry 

.lo jira k t streets were burned. Half 
irtiozen of the largest refineries were 

f* al$o burned. The latest item from 
Oil City is that the^ntire Third ward 
is in ashes and the flames are still 

: spleading. A large portion of, the 
«tin aimer water. Eleven 

lonj are reported burned to«death 
''an^.te‘-p1- 1 ij^'tonr’ .Great damage 
is ropol^xi P i .  ‘"bAd dther

i jowns Id thak'ji?gioh.
‘ *• Eighteen

w tr<L©*o\«it\on 1* intt story of ine 
awful catastropho which visited the 
borders of Oil creek from Titusville to 
this point on both sides of the creek. 
Flood and fire left ruin and wreck, and 
it will take several days before the 
record of death and destruction can be 
completed. This, the most awful dis
aster that ever came in this vicinity, 
has no rival in the Unitod States exk 
cept the Johnstown flood. A raging 
torrent, tanks of oil undermined and 
toppled into «the flood, coal from a 
locomotive passing over the bridge 
in the city, a series of explo
sions along the surface of the 
creek and housea men. women and 
children were instantly wrapped in 
flamea are the causes and effeata -tio 
far as this placo is concerned. The in
mates of the houses had but to choose 
how to die. either drown or be burned 
to death. There was no escape, and 
toany chose the easier d^ath and 
jumped into the *tnRIP ‘"Rli’i"the Are 
found them anyway and flfrerybody so 
far recovered shows that fire did the 
work of destruction. The scene is 
almost too much for endurance 
Burned put of all semblance to human 
bodies, in positions showing horrible 
agony before dfeaf.h came, are the 
forms of the victima From various 
estimates it is safe to say the loss in 
this city nlone will reach 200. Many 
have been washed away aud will npver 
be found. ?
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N ew  ¥ * r k  f l* h  L a w .
Port J ervis, N. Y., June 4.—A 

crime heinous and revolting in nn 
ture and characterized by circum
stances of extreme brutality was per
petrated Wednesday upon Miss Lena 
McMahon. The negroi Bob Jackson, 
confessed the crime. On arrival at 
the lock-up he was taken in hand by 
a nnb. The village police endeav

o r e d  to protect him, but their efforts 
were unavailing. A noose was ad
justed and he was strung up to a 
neighboring tree in the presence of a 
howling mob of over 1000. For an hour 
the body hung suspended from the 
tree where it was viewed by the 
crowd.

P r t m lic t  to  B rea k  Ike R eco rk .
St. Louis, Mo.. June 4.—The June 

rise is on its way here and with the 
Mississippi rising from local influences 
there is now no hope that the present 
flood will get out of the way before 
the melted snow from the mountains 
reaches here. The river is 66.7 and 
rising a foot a day. River men are 
satisfied that the coming flood wiil 
reach close to ine stage of, 1881. 
greatest known, and perhaps sur
pass it

K t k t a i  C rop*.
Topeka. Kan.. June 2^- Crop re

ports (rom over the state Indicate the 
wheat acreage to be about equal to 
that of last year. The condition of 
the wheat crop has improved gener
ally since the last report The har
vest will be later than usual, but hu
lees some injury not yet developed 
comes upon wheat the prospects are 
that a fairly good crop will bo har
vested. _____________ *

A lm o st  a  R io t .
Minneapolis, Minn., June 7.—At 

9:80 yesterday tbe anti-Harrison dele
gation from Indiana arrived and at 
once proceeded to the VV est hotel, 
hearing aloft a banger bearing tbe

•olid for Harrison. Their arrival w 
¿he sign for one of the roost dramat 
and sensational occurrences of tl 
convention. The sight of the delogj 
tion Vas like shaking a red flag, b< 
for« a bull as far as the Indiana §D» 
rison men were concerned, ‘ •fth«dy” 
Shields, the great hustler of the 
hoosier Hurrisonians. lost all Control 
of himself. - Haul it dowri” bs 
shouted; - cut It down.”  The «jugges- 
tion was enough and forward 
dashed one of ha followers 
and slashed viciously atjx the 
banner. It was a little girl who came 
to the rescue at this juncture, She 
wore an Alger badge und she lifted 
the banner out of reach. A great 
shout went up (com tbe crowd or the 
girl nod for Blaine. The Fort Wayne 
contingent had by thi^ 'm e recovered 
their senses nag hustlbHV 
their room they shook 
under his nose in the wildest manner. 
There was almost a riot ati this. 
The Harrison men saw the fatal mis
take they had made and made efforts 
to quell the feeling by cries of 
•peace.” but the blood of the anti- 

Harrison faction was up and they re
fused to be moliined. They declared 
in tfie most emphatic manner that it 
was war to the knife. - If Harrison 
is nominated” they shouted, ‘ -we will 
defeat him in Indiana. Tho state can 
never be carried for Harrison: never 
never, never!”  The incident aroused a 
bitter feeling'nnd the Harrison men 
were very shaky over the effect it 
would have.

theij

C L E V E L A N D  IN D O R S E O

B f  th e  .4 n tt - .f f  l<t w i n t e r  C s n v r n t lo D  
o f  N e w  l 7s r k  D e m o c r a t s .

Syracuse. JN. Y.. June 1.—Dele
gates to the ant!-mldwlf»tor conven
tion begun#to pour in early yesterday 
morning. They came with only one 
moving purpose a n d w a s  to se
cure success to Grovff? Cleveland. Tbe 
convention was called to order shortly 
after noon by ex-Secretary of the 
Treasury Charles C. Fairchild, ohuir- 
man of the state convention. He was 
received with cheerè and great 
apDlause. When the tumult
had subsided. Mr. Fairchild 
arose and *spoke as follows: 
••In behalf of the provisional state 
committee I call this convention of 
Democrats of the state of New Y'ork to 
order. And now we have only to go 
on in a constructive manrer. bearing 
in mind the rights and feelings of all 
our fellow Democrats* who' are seek
ing to-day nothing but justice.vAsft'fjg 
nothing for ourselves "  that we: 
would not oe willing to grant to nry- 

] Wo^huveocly 
to go on in this spirit firmly and calm
ly to accomplish what I believe to be 
the thing which will have done more 
for the Democratic party of the state 
of. New York than all other political 
movements in the last general election. 
[Applause.] Thanking you for ail 
your devotion to Democratic principle,
I have now. in bebalf of thb provisional 
state committee. the hondr of 
nominating to you as temporary pre
siding officer John D. Jvernnn of 
Oneida county. [Great applause^] 
As Kernan rose to his feet the en
thusiasm was great. Quiet tinalFy 
settled on the crowd and Kernan, in 
a firm and steady voice, spoke his 
thanks and gave a review of the con
vention’s purpose. IV hen Kernan 
referred to Grover Cleveland the en
tire body seemed to boon Its feet with 
lifted voices, waving arms, hats and 
canes in the wildest enthusiasm. 
The convention reassembled at 4:15 
'o’clock and adopted a platform filled 
with Democratic principles. De
nouncement of the midwinter conven
tion was greeted with vociferous ap
plause. A reference to Grover Cleve
land as being able to carry.New York 
ktate again moved the convention to 
its feet and to a storm of applause, 
while» the affirmation that this con
vention and its constituencies would 
support the nominee at Chicago, who
ever he may be. was greeted by a 
burst of cheers that left no doubt as 
to the purpose of the contention. 
Mr. Pens of Saratoga a member of 
the resolutions committee, then pre
sented as supplementary to the plat
form the following resolution, which 
was adopted: •Resolved, that this 
convention approve, indorse and poiht 
with pride to the administration of 
Grover Cleveland, and we recommend 
him to the Chicago convention for tho 
nomination and to the Democratic 
party and patriotic people of the 
country for election again to the pres
idency.”  At 5:05 o’clock the conven
tion adjourned sine die. '

Fatally ( rustic« by a l ia ln .
Texarkana. Ark.. June 0.—At go 

early hour yesterday morning Jim 
Ruflin, a colored laborer] crawled 
under a box-car at the junction, four 

.miles west of town, on the Tejas and 
Pacific railway, and proceeded to take 
a sleep. He was snoring albng in 
blissful ease and quite oblivious when 
a train came along, hitched on the 
box-car and took It along. Ruffin was 
terribly cut u>. but not killed outright. 
Both arms were cut off and one shoul
der crushed. His injuries are fatal.

C«l«red n a n  meeting.
Columbia, S. C.. June 2.—A mass 

meeting of colored people has been 
held here. Many speeches were rmpie 
by prominent colored men. Resolu
tions were adopted setting forth the 
evil of lynching and calling on colored 
men to desist from crimes that pro
voke them and on the whites to frown 
mobs down and let the law take its 
course.

Wall Payer Combination.
Albany, N. Y.t June 4.—The com

bination of wall paper manufacturers 
yesterday became an established fact 
by tiling articles of incorporation as 
th« National Wall Pkper company, 
capital $14,0U0.000, with the principal 
office in New York city.

V-.-l.

A  T O R N A W S  W ORK.
Houses ate Crushed Like Egg Ehelln 

Property Loss is Heavy.
and

ONLY TWO PERSONS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Tke Express Hack Between Albany 
a n « Haskell H cl« F y by a 

Lone High w ay man.

Cleburne. Tex., Juno 7.—Sunday 
night a dark and ominous looking 
cloud was seen gathering in the north. 
A storm seemed imminent and people 
could be seen getting into storm 
houses and hunting places of safe /. 

'They reckoned rightly, for in a few 
moments one of the fiercest storms 
that has ever visited this section (with 
the exception pruimjiU AZ-Uur-on 
Robinson branch lwo years ago) burst 
down directly from the north and 
wreck and ruin followed in its witke. 
Houses were crushed like egg . shells, 
roofs tjere torn off and carried hun- 
drtyTs of yards away,; and seemingly 
safe~birttmng«fmoved from their foun
dations. It blew fo.- about two hours 
almost incessantly. Out of all the 
destruction of property only two per
sons were injured. The Cle
burne house was unroofed ami 
the whole horth wing of tho 
building from the roof to the ground 
floor was completely flooded and dam
aged a great deal of the furniture. Tho 
roof made a terrible noise as it fell, 
and the ladies screamed, men turned 
pale and a little daughter of Mr. Cum
mings fainted. It, sounded like tho 
whole building was falling and could 
be heard half a mile. Although there 
were numbers of narrow escapes no 
on* wm »Oriolisiy injured, except Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. I’rescott, living two 
miles north of town. This house was 
blown down and completely demol
ished. .Some of tho lumber w:ts 
blown three-quarters of a mile. About 
fifty yards from where thè house 
stood about onet-half of -tho floor* 
was found sticking up in the ground. 
When the house began to shake Mr. 
Prescott and his wife started to leave, 
but just as he reached the yard a ter
rific gust of wind crushed the build
ing. covering the unfortunate man. 
wifo and little boy with debris and 
driving them up against a bSrbetl -.viro 
fence. Mr. Praycott is now in a criti
cal condition, having his right leg 
below the knee horribly crushed and 
his body badly bruised. His wife has 
two very ugly cuts over the left eyjo, 
laying thq skull bare. The little boy 
almost by h miracle escaped injury. 
They la.\f m the road aftei» the house 
was blown away for about two hours 
before assistance came. The property 
loss will reach into the thousands;

P rp n lla r  A cciden t.
Sherman, Tex.. June (5. — An en

gineer on the Missouri,/ Kan-as and 
Texas railway barely escaped-death 
and did sustain a painful injury yes
terday morning in a peculiar mishap, 
near Tioga, thirty miles west of this 
city at 8:60 a. m. A cattle train 
which was bound north, wits running 
at a high rate of speed when the en
gineer suddenly discovered that some
thing was wrong. The ponderous 
machine creened a little to oriunde 
and the engineer suddenly reversing 
the lever sprang out, but »est his lo s 
ing, reeled backward and throwing 
his left hand across the rail had it 
caught under a wheel and two fingers 
crushed and mangled so as to necessi
tate amputation. Tho remaining 
fingers were also injured painfully. 
In some strange way one of the en
gine drivers had jumped the track.

Express Hack H cl« I p.
Albany, if ex., Juno 7.—The ex

press hack running between this 
place and Haskell vv̂ is held up by a 

tone hlghwaymun late Saturday even
ing. just at dusk, twenty miles from 
here, just across the Clour Fork. He 
commanded J. S. Yoe, the driver, at 
the points of two ugly looking 
six-shooters to deliver the mail, and 
upoh^being informed that thov car
ried no mail ho demanded their cash 
und jewelry. There being only one 
passenger aboard and being both un
armed. they could do nothing. Tho 
robber was undoubtedly a green hand 
at the business, as he made no search 
of the hack und contents, and when 
they had no valuables he went his 
way. He received nothing for his 
trouble. 1

Fannie Dooley, a respeotable 'vtl 
married 'lady, while atone * ll 1 ner 
two small children, one aged $Ni’zar8 
and the other six months, at Her hojne 
in the Sunset suburb, on 
side, was aroused frym slumber 
o’clock yesterday morning 
sound of a mao* entering hei °cm 
through a window. She sal rp in 
bed and by the light of tho lamp ' J>o- 
ing in tho room saw thut_the invader 
was a negro named Jerome tJ/Pr

Texas
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who lived in a small 
rear of her residetve.

o.ise
The 1,1 t on TV I

Blaine IjVn« 
r«t* •

r» His Résignai!« 
»»»  «I Atate an « It 
Jx Accepte«.

>n as

ing he was discovered ran to t1*. tjjeV-1 
and hurriedly blew JTit theinrq >*J WasI(1NGTO  ̂ June 4
which he seized the
sprung out of bed :u Pt;j  is orde^
A terrible « t r -g u -V -  hc_! . on- — Tp
M r,s. I>( o iiy  i^ i^ in g ’ wit*
£righ; » T he h(,uV finaT 
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-.»i United Slate-, to which I was

B O T H  T H E  H U N T E R  A N D  W IL D  
C A T  T A K E N  A B A C K .

They YV«we Out Looking for Turkey When 
They Met Face to F«f* sn«l Both 

Were Scared—Taking Ven-
geauce on All Cats. j

ò m »pointed1 by j'ba on tbojvh^of March.
. ! w T tie condiiljuv 5*7»unbiie burlimi

far as 
persot

E le m r n tu l lln v o c s .
Temple, Tex., June 2.—The storm 

Tuesday evening was very severe. 
East of Temple it struck in spots. 
Reports of damage are coming in as 

i Durango, at which place four 
nis were killed and many houses 

wrecked. This prosperous little 
place was almost wiped ou^ Tom 
Weathers, wife uDd two children were 
killed outright, only one member of 
the family being left,- the youngest 
child, an infant, which miraculously 
escaped. The storm performed a 
peculiar feat at Fayette Murrel’s, one 
and a half miles "east of Temple. The 
panel door of the liouso was cut in 
two, no other damage being none ex
cept to the fctude house, one-half of 
which was cut off.

»Neck B rok en  l>y u T r a in .
Greenville. Tex.. June 1.—At a 

late hour Monday evening Luther 
Ewing, aged - 16 years, living at 
Celeste made an effort to board a 
southbound freight train at that place. 
He missed his footing and fell under 
the wheels of thd caooose. The re:«- 
trucks passed over him, breaking his 
neck and lacerating the upper! portion 
of his body. He was the son of a 
Widow and was her on’y dependence 
for support. The ,femains passed 
through this city yesterday morning 
Pti¡route to ftoyse, whe’-o they will be 
interred.

A Black
Tkaa.kka.na,

Dcm*n»M Deed.
Tex., Jupo 2.—Mr3.

of

supposed to be incolmSJUnt And at 
10 o'clock broke down the dtfot- with 
sledge hammers, their intention being 
to lynch him. Sheriff Catnon had. 
however, removed the prisoner to a 
pfliee of safety early in the evening 
and his present whereabot'M arc not 
known. ,

ELEC TR IC STORM .

S earch in g  U  intis lltiin  H undreds  
o f Acres o f Corn an d  Cotton.

GueenViI.i.k, Tex.. Juno E.
Allen, a farmer living two miles west 
of this city, brought some samples ol 
cotton and grass to town that had been 
killed by an electric storm Sunday 
night. The grass was killed to the 
root and had the appearance ns 
though it had been pulled up by the 
roots and laid out until it had dried 
up. The cotton was withered and 
killed, having tho appearance of being 
burned by fire. Mr. Allen has a 
large acreage of cotton and reports 
half his crops as killed and ruined. A 
large pasture was completely de
stroyed. The phenomenon accom
panying the lightning and storm were 
constant lightning with an insuffera
bly hot blast of wind at intervals. 
There were hundreds of acres *f corn 
and cotton ruined by the storm. No 
one can remember of having seen ot 
heard of so n‘ markablb an occurrenet 
at any time ia their livas.

S an ta  Fe H eld Cp.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 3. — A 

bold an<l successful train rooberjr oc
curred Wednesday night on the 8anin 
Fo road switch in tfie Otoe reserva 
lion. Indian Territory. The train ar 
rived at 'J:8o on time and was boardeo 
at the station by the robberi whe 
climbed over the tank and with drawn 
pistol*compelicii the engineer to stop 

"at tfie switch, about 10O yardw—frorxv 
the depot. Ono of the robbers re 
inained ou tho engine and taking the 
fireman with them tho robbers went 
to the door of the express car and rie 
manned admittance. Wells, Fargo A 
Co.’s messenger, realizing the situa
tion, barricaded the door, aud with s 
guard whom the company employs a» 
a measure of additional safety pre
pared to defend the treasure box. 
The robbers, finding that thew could 
not secure an entrance without a light, 
compelled the. fireman to get his coal 
hammer from tho engine, and with 
this they battered a hole in thoo^stbY 
of the car. In the meantime nn in* 
cessant firing had been kept uu^wnd 
in conscquehce the passengei's ana 
train crew were intimidated and afraid 
to leave thd cars. The uesscngei 
uad companions, finding lh«| further 
resistance would bo useless, final Ij 
surrendered and the robbers entei-eu 
tho car. Securing the safo key they 
plundered the packages and took 
everything of value, including a watch 
and chain and in money from tii* 
person of the guard. Having accom
plished their purpose the robbers dis 
appeared^h tho darkness and the 
train was allowed to proceed. The 
amount obtained is variously esti
mated'at from $2000 to $6000. The 
ear loqked as if it had been fired upon 
bv a platoon of infantry, so numerous 
wero the bullet holes on both sides. 
The escape of tho two men In the car 
was miraculous. It is believed thal 
tnc robbery was tho work of tho Dal
ton gang, the members of which 
piratical crew have been tho terror of 
the territory for years.

y nVbqt of
: rcWesttrrw Til»

at/fi1 - j j i ' «tl 
lies tnc in t’ffffffe'iitlirg Tfiat ufy .
tion bo accepted immediately. I have 
the honor to be,' very respectfully 
your obedient servant,

J am es  G. B l a in e .

( o u r  ST.~LOUISTsTTEn., T H E Y  w e r e  s u r p r i s e d .
Gossip About 6 c ore I ary IClklos— Tl,«
• , Autumn*! Festivities riaoae« for—

Beautiful Results Promised—Bummer 
J Even lap Pleasures, Eta.

• B. Elkins, the Secretary of 
< ”  ori *• ft Missourian and has munjf 
¿rami personal friends in 8L Louis.
For this reason everybody believes lio 
»  in earnest when ho says that beforo
u ff°ea O'1* oi the cabinet he will get 

«hough money appropriated to make 
Jefferson barracks one of the largest! 
ftnd handsomest military postN in the!
United States. Moro than a quarter o f  
a million dollars will be spent on the 
po^t if the plans for the improvement 
aro carrleu out, and considerably over 
% million dolljnrs will bo added to tho 
.volume of business in the city. Ileal 
satftte men, too, say that the new post 
will make property values rapidly in4 
crease In the southern part of town,1 
which lies adjacent to tho rcscr> 
vatlon. 1 j fj j

Very teit ocrmli». even f  t-tsts, know'

E x e c u t iv e  M ansion . Washington. 
—To Hon. James G. Blaine, secretary 
of state: Your letter of this date ten
dering your resignation of the office 

secretary of state of the Ignited 
- ies has been received. The terms 
—; it, stating your desires, are such as 
to leave me no choice but to accede to 
your wishes at once. Your resigna
tion is therefore acC“pted. Very re
spectfully. B en jam in  H arrison .

Secretary Blaine s resignation was 
taken to the white house by l ’rivate 
Secretary Dent, who pluceu it in the 
hands of the president Mr. Harrl- 
.-on!- r.'ply was given to I’rivate Sec
retary Halford with instru» tions^ that 
it be delivered at once, and Mr. Hal
ford thereupon took it over to Blaine's 
bouse and placed it in his hands. 
The whole transaction did not con
sume more than an hour’s time. Both 
• he president and Blaine-decline to 
say anything in explanation of the 
resignation or their correspondence. 
The news of the resignation created o 
profound sensation nt the capital.

H r Id for In te n t  to VHirdrr.
W aco . T< x.. June *6.— People pass

ing on south Third street, yesterday 
morning wet*o startled by a volley ol 
shots. It whs like aplatoowof mus
ketry. Jacljc Snow, a mulatto, admits 
that he ¡fired the shots, and
Lonnie Bosk, a very black man, says 
that he was the person shot
at The bullets hit Colgin's drug 
store. They also hit a horso in the 
leg ar.d a negro who was passing at 
the time says one bullet hit him in tho 
side, but was prevented from hurt
ing him by a silver dollar, against 
which ».he bullet struck. Jack Snow 
was arrested and is in prison charged 
with intent to commit murder.

H e a v y  H a il Niorm.
Plano , Tex.. June 6 .— This section 

was visited yesterday evening about 
7.60 by ono of the heaviest hail storms 
in the experience of the oldest inhab
itants. The stones were very large, 
some being as largo as hen eggs, and 
feli thick and fast The whekt. oat 
and fruit c»op will no doubt be greatly 
damaged. Mock that were exposed 
must have suffered terribly from the 
largo hailstones that fell. Tho storm 
lasted about thirty-five ininutds, the 
ground being almost white with the 
icy missiles.

Drill H From  .S n in fa l Cause*.
Giklmngs, Tex.. June 1. — Mr. Yes- 

soy, an old citizen of this county who 
was^iidjugod insane some time since, 
became so violent Monday that it ’oc- 
caiue necessary to place him under re- 
stra'iat. Ho was placed in the county 
jail, where he died yesterday morn- 

jg. J he .coroner held au jpquest 
u{td returned a verdict.

A B u sy  D ay .
W ashington . June 7 .—The first 

thing done in the hou«e yesterday was 
by Hutch! who drove tho whole Demo
cratic flock before him and made them 
pnss the anti-option bill. There is an 
impression Jhat the farmers ure*behind 
the measure: nnd so a Democratic 
house quickly passed a federal law 
prohibiting by monstrous taxation the 
commission of an offense in the states. 
Many of the members wanted to make 
speeches in favor of the bill but 
Blanchard, chairman of the river and 
harbor-committee, wanted to send the 
river and harbor bill to a conference 
committee and with the aid of Hatch 
and members interested in the river 
and harbor bill had it put through in 
a jiffv. There had begun to be inueh 
unpleasantness about ihe river and 
harbor bill, as it was knov^n tjB3*C 
Hcl man and others had uetyfflii)*:dw> 
fight it They objected ma'confer- 
cnce committee with the senate which 
was rflSice that they intended to kiek. 
But it we ĵfVo such a committee with
out qjucflrtrouble, as did the* »aval 
»»piopriaiioir bill. The Sherman 
sTutue bill was also passed in 
spite of Mr. Kilgore's opposi
tion. The house was out to dec 
business and van over him liko "a 
drove of steers. Arizona and New 
Mexico were admitted as states us fur 
as the house could admit them.

Very tei¿ people, c 
that ltqfiertsen i ptor.Tñoiieil-n Un__'VftfJt, Robert Uyiiigfi urst, tlxvnlptor, rnodPtbn ¿JiatsTatuc 
on Twelfth street lie had posing fori' 
him Paul Cornoyer, the youhg Ameri
can painter who has recently achieved 
distinction iu Paris. The booted legs 
of Gen. Grant arc Uornoryer's legs, and 
the field glass in the hero's hand w as 
modelod from tho glass taken from 
Gen John S. MartUaduke when aj 
prisoner by Councilmau Nelson C'ole o f  
this city. These little things were' 
brought out the other uight by a con-j 
versation between two gcntlemeh who! 
were having a taste of the glories ot 
the fall entertainment to bo set before! 
us by the committees iu charge of the) 
festivities. It was at a private exhibi
tion of a miniature St. Louis, Pglitcd 
as it will be in the falL Chairman 
John C. Wilkinson, whose committee 
manages tho illumination, will make 
the Grant statue nnd the statue of Lib
erty, which face each other ou Twelfth 
street, the central figures of a splendid 
Columbian tnblenu. A third, statue 
will be put up between Liberty and 
the Union depot, nnd the three will b«

*24.-
ditr-

W r n l t l i  o f  I h »  ( « u n i r ) .

W ash in g to n , Juno 4.—Tho census 
bureau yesterday issued a bulletin on 
the subject of the assessed valuation 
of property in the United States in 
1890. The bulletin shows the as
sessed valuation of all property, ex
clusive of ra’ lrond property except in 
certain specified . states, increased 
from $16,102.996.648 In 1880 to 
661,686.465 in 1890. an increase 
ing the decado of $7.748,59L 922A lor 
45.84 per cent. Should it be fouflu 
upon completion of the inquiry in re
lation to tbe trite value of nil the 
property in the United States that the 
same relation exists in 1890 between 
the assessed valuation nnd the valua
tion as it existed in 1880, the absolute 
wealth of the United States according 
to the eleventh census may be esti
mated nt $68,648.000,000, or more 
than $1000 per capita.

C abine« M r c ilii» .
W a s h in g t o n , June 4.—The cabinet 

m« eting'jesterday was attended by all 
¿h< numbers except Secretary >racy. 
who is at Annapolis. Secretary 
Blaine remained only half an hour, 
returning to the state t e.mrtment unii 
resuming his conference with the 
Canadian commission, which was in
terrupted by his departure to the cab
inet meeting. This conference is in 
reference to the tWleged discrimination 
at Montreal against American mer
chants. There were present the 
Br itish minister. Hon. Geo. F. loster, 
< ;.nadinn minister of finance, and 
lion. McKonzio 1’owelL minister of 
customs, ’ib is  governmont was rep
resented by Mr. Blaine and Gen. J. 
W. Foster.

W i l l  P a r t i c i p a t e .
Washington, June 1.—At least 

eight European governments have ac
cepted the president's invitation to 
pferli'-ipato in the monetary confer
ence and there is no longer any doubt 
of such a meeting. The president 
will communicate with congress on 
the Bubjcet in a few days nnd will 
probably transmit tho correspond
ence. _____________________

A p p r o p r i a t i o n  B ill  C om p leted .
W ashington, June 2.—Tho senate 

appropriation committee h- * com
pleted the annual pension i4 jiropria- 
tion ’All nnd will probably rdport it to 
the senate lo-dav. The b»!l carries a 
total appropriation of $116.960,000. 
or $800.000 less than estimates und 
$11,000,000 more than the house bill.

(linked together nnd flanked by many- 
colored electrical devices. The whole 
six blocks between the site of tho new 
City Thill and Washington avenue will: 
be a brilliant promenude overhung by 
püetnres in light, half historical and' 
partly allegorical. Thè suggestion of| 
Columbus anil ltis time will be pres 
served, too, in the illuminations on the 
down-town streets.

The warm weather Ì3 leading to tbo 
annual revival of a very popular city 
custom. Only St. Louis people know 
how to sit gracefully on their fronti 
steps summer afternoons. The girl^ 
bring out cu-shions, ns soon ns supplì] 
is done, while it is yet light, nnd posa 
on the steps, with books in their hands.! 
The men follow, the older with cigars.! 
and the younger with banjo or man ! 
dolin, and unless a walk to an opera, 
garden or n fountain where there-1» 
ice cream soda interferes, tl,<;ro they1 
sit oil the evening. Neighbors come ov*r 
to see each other, and plans for picnics 
nnd excursions are laid. Take u walk? 
just now ulong l ’ino, Washlngton.j 
Locust—any of the streets lined with 
homes, out in the western part of tbo 
city, nnd you will see th er j^ u ff  and, 
hear the tinkle of tl^yp^R% the chat
ter and langjiig$-^Pvnnd tb«u rising

‘ Iljr.il
from home by the 

on, men and women stifledj 
In Small hotel rooms, look back with} 
longing to the cool evenings on tlicin 
front • steps, and hasten their return.1 
Boston is tho only other city in thtì 
'country where this fashion obtains of 
making the front steps the reception: 
room on summer evenings. In New’ 
(Y'ork it is held to be bad form. . .

With their front steps, and nn occn-: 
s»onal day on the river or at one of the! 
"noighliormg resorts, St. I^onis folk 
who do not \vtrot t > enrich scasido or 
mountain hotel men will pet tilong 
very well this summer. There are 
twelve summering places within two- 
hours' ride of the city.l v rail and bent. 
All of these places make money f<mr 
months in the year. Then there arc 
the innnmernhle suburban spiT'.s which 
are high nnd cool, nil of them r e a c h e d  
hy fnst slreet car lines. In conse
quence of these surroundings, Ihe city 
looses but a small part of its population 
fluring the summer, and even iu the 
flog-dnys there is no exodus of the busi
ness men such as one sees in the largo 
»astern cities.

G A T H E R E D  A N D  G R O U N D .

The authorities of Me*ran, in tha 
Austrian Tyrol, have forbidden tha 
outdoor wcarilg of long trains by wo
men.

A lawyer in Lewiston, Me., wrote 
this note to tho clerk of courts: “ Mr. 
Clark, pleas enter this writt ia its 
nprill Dockitt.”

A brass band in New Londcn an
nounces that it lias received two new 
dirges and is prepared to play at fun
erals at the lowest fisqurcs. _ ,• . ]

The average numlwlr of fire alarms 
In a year in New Y’ ork city is a little 
more than 4,000 which is at the rate of 
more than ten a’ .'-'ris a day.

A femalo physician, Dr. Bissell, 
points out tho fact that, as tennis is a 
one-armed sport, it has a tendency to 
produce a one-sideA development.

A West Philadelphia clergyman re
cently received an envelope containing 
nn old fashioned copper penny as his 
fob for performing a m im age cere
mony. X.

At Norwich. Conn . lately they wero 
trying to prove an estate insolvent, 
and to clinch the argument the lawyer 
brought In a bill 83 feet 3 inches long 
and laid it before the judge, lie won.

The scholastic garb known as the 
“ mortar-board and gown” is growing 
in tho favor of tho students of Ameri
can colleg.es. Among the Y’ alcnsians 
it will soon become a familiar spec« 
taclc. ______j__ .

N, FACTS FORTIFIED.

The clock tower of the houses of Tar* 
liamont is 320 feet high.

The- 'largest frcsli water lake in 
Europe is Lake Ladoga, which covers 
an area of nearly 7,0(K) square miles .

In-the Bank of England nt least 60 
folio volumes or ledgers aro filiqd daily 
with writing in keeping ihe accounts.

Lilies aru raised as a regular field 
crop in the Re nr id as. In one of tho 
largest fields over a hundred thousand 
juav be secni-» bloom nt the sumo tiui®.

Croat Sliver Kn($rt
Attention has lately boon called to 

a nugget of native silver weighing 
< 0 ¡1 ounce; troy, ono ql.the.sixty that 
have been found at tho •■Greenwood”  
group of minus in tho etate of Mich- 
oacan. Mexico. 'Ihe other nugget3 
weighed from one to thirty-live pounds 
each. The largo nugget is entirely 
worn, except in cavities, where some 
of the crystals are rounded^nd the 
form is still visible. It is almost pure 
silver, scarcely a trace of any gangue 
rock being discernible. This speci
men was found on tho surface, and. in 
its original stato it is said to have 
weighed twelve pounds iuoro._ Dis 
one of tho most remarkable nuggets 
of silver ever found. Tho geological 
formation is limestone with outcrop- 
pings of limonile. --Groat Divide.

chil-
parents be

Natural Inference.
Bowaro of trying, to decoivo 

dren. llow often must 
flight this lesson.

••Why^mninma. you '»« ^ t  a 
hair in you*' bang.”

•■Yea dear. That came because 
•you were so naughty to mamma yes
terday,'4

•O iiRmmtv what a naughty litlle 
girl you must htive',bi*ffn to- grandma* 
A?1 licr hairs ore gray.’' — Demurest’ * 
Monthly.

Hi* Art-
1 foste3S —.A h .h »9  ifuilrt, lot me in

troduce Mg. Bsrrbtni. tho graatiw-tisW 
Miss Budd (enthusiastically)—I 

sQ.glad to meet you. AN hat is yhttr 
specialty In drawing?” j

jjig. Barbini(of theoj»ern) Crowds 
tigaorlna; orowda— Judge. -----

l - ..

% V

The mw arrival was a slim, wtry- 
looKtr.;. inaa with a stealthy, catlike 
troad, dressed in homespun, on his 
head a cap made from - the skin of 
como wild animal and beneath peered 
a pair of keen" gray eye». He was 
tendered a c;:*ap stool and a cigar, 
which he lighted at the camp firo . but 
to all our questloc«- about the locality 
of tho game lio gave evasive and un
satisfactory answers. ‘ '■'

We tendered our visitor the hospi
tality of the camp» *»y" Forest and 
r»trcam, Hnd »iter he had thawed o a f  
wb succeeded in getting him to relate 
the following incidents in his ex
perience.

•One day some years ago I went to 
one o’ my neigh hors’ bout eight mile.; 
oIT to help him build a log cabin for 
the winter. As it was late in tho 
afternoon when I stavted' back, 1 made 
a stiaight, cut across tho mountains 
toward the cabin I called home. I 
alius carriel my^gutl no mattor where 
I went; and as it was in the fall o’ the 
year I thought I mount chaneo tofcill 
a deer or a turkey or two thout goin’ 
out o’ the way to g e t ’em. When I 
was bout a mile from >ny cabin I 
board a flock o’ tu’ keys going to roost 
in a grove o’ pines on the side o’ tho 
mountain, and bein’ too dark to shoot 
I allowed I’d give ’ em an early call in 
tho mo min’ and have a turkey for 
dinner. So l took a round-’bout 
course so as not to sc«ro ’em. oat a 
late supj>er and wont to bed.

■■Tho next inornln’.afore daybreak 
I was on the ground and hid in an 
openin’ between somo large boulders 
that closed a space onj three sides. bv>t 
was open at the top. where a main 
could stand comfortable 'thout bein’ 
seen. 1 sat dowq at the mouth o’ tHo 
openiu’ und waited for daybreak, anji 
laid my gun on the ground and 1 ii - 
tened till 1 hoard tho turkeys fly dow i 
from the roost; then I called gently 
two or three times, it was a litlL to j 
soon. I reckon, for I ght no answer. 
With tho second cSTTamo two or 
three answers an oTil/gbbbler among 
the rest. I could hear’em cornin’ oO 
the run. and was „ust reachin’ for my 
gun when I heard a rapid breathin’ 
or pantiu’ of some animal just b. hind 
me, like a dog does when ..lie’s hot or 
t'red, and turnin’ my head I saw the 
biggest kind of a wild cat, wifh mouth 
wide open and.eye.s looki*’ liko two 
fulJ^fornV just in the act o' ‘¿impin'* 

»ion iny back. I sprung to my ^et 
throwed my arms over^jny«he»d and 
gave a yell that wwuld have scart •« 
grizzly. The cat yenfrofte way and I 
went another. I got ot£tV my hidin’ 
place in a hurry, and stofed a few min
utes feelin’ weak and trembly like; 
and went back and picked up rojr 
gun and started for home foelin’ like 
a sheep killin’ dog.

••You see, tho cat was out loo) 
for breakfast and hearin’ my css 
crept up the rocks behind mo. ex
pectin' to get he pick o ’ *ho flock. I 
allow I’d a soured o ’Xas.sturamick. 
for I still had tnv knife and I d .been 
sure to tickle his ribs afore he got 
througti with me. That’s one time I 
was flnstrated.” ,

••Did you get nnj turKeys?”
•Turkeys? No. I couldn’ t have 

shot a turkey if quo had run up and 
bit me But I laed for that eat till 1 
got. him. leastwise. I reckon« I got 
him, though when j first seed him I 
didn’t examine hint very pertlgular. 
an 1 he didn’t stop long enough for 
mo to cut a swallow fork in his year, 
neither, so I’d know him agin. I’ ve 
taken a many and a many o ’ their 
pelts, and shot a heap o’ his! family 
sinea and I'm goin’ to keep n «hootin’ 
as long as I can loa l a gun or pull a 
trigger. I’ ve sworn vengeance ngin 
tho whole cat family; and when I see 
one during the summer, when his 
hide’s no good. I alius send him a 
lead charge with my compliments. 
It’s alius been an unsettled point in 
my mind, which was scart the worst, 
tbe cut or me." ,

• - j
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Marriage and funeral notices, 

when less than ten Hues inserted 
JEree. Obituaries and resolutions of 
respect will be charged for at ten 
cents per line. All local notices or 
advertising matter o f this descrip
tion will lie charged for at* 10 cents 
per line for first insertion and 5 cts. 
fo r  each subsequent insertion.

>> -

Advertising Rates.
One inch-one year.................$ 10.00
T w o inches one year................18.00
Three inches,.............................. 25.00
Four inches,................................ 30.00
1-2 colum n,................................ 60.00
One colum n,. ; ........................ 100.00

, P osta l L aw i.
For the benefit o f all persous con

cerned, and they are many, we give 
the following United States postal 
laws relating to newspapers and sub
scribers.

Í. Subscribers who do not give 
express notice to contrary are con
sidered as wishing to continue 
subscription. »

2. If subscribers order the dis
continuance of their periodicals the 
publisher may couthme sending 
them until all arrearages are paid up.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse 
to take their periodicalsfrom the of
fice to which they are directed they 
fire held responsible until they have 
Settled their biUs and ordered them 
discontinued, 'Pf

4. I f  subscribers move to other 
places and fail to inform the pub
lisher and the papers are sent to the 
direction, they are held responsible.

5. Any person who receives a 
newspaper and makes use o f it, 
whether he has ordered it or not is 
held „in law to be a subscribe!.

5. I f  subscribers pay in advance 
they are bound to give notice to the 

* publisher at the end o f their time, 
if Ahey do not wish to continue tak
ing it; othèrwise the publisher is 
authorized to send it on and the sub
scriber is responsible until express 
notice, with payment of all arrears 
is sent direct to the publisher.

Under the new postal law anyone 
z «ibcjktake* a newspaper out of the 

postoffice and refuses to^nr for it is 
subject to criminal prosecution for 
fraud and upon conviction may he» 
fined and impnsoned.

wrongly in
formed. The convention was a 
circu3 on a large scale, but no 
knock-downs occurred. In regard 
to *‘Bro. Easterling,”  he “ wasn’t,” 
If Bio. Riley* wants to see a real 
live convention let him come to one 
iq Del Rib.

The immense irrigation scheme 
described nearly a year ago in these 
columns, and which has since seem
ed to lie dormant, seems now in ^ 
fair way to be prosecuted to definite  ̂
results. Col. Frutoso, son-in-law of 
Sr. Rene, who owns eleven leagues 
of this land across the river is in 
Del Rio to day in company with Sr. 
Agualla examining the fall of the 
Rio Grande opposite the Griner 
farm. The original intention was 
to irrigate about 300,000 acres of 
this valley and table land by me 
of the water of the San Diego* but 
the projectors of the enterprise 
think it possible to get a sufficient 
fon^ frpm  thb Rio G » -» » d o  t o  plnce 
as many as half a million acres un
der cultivation. This tract .will 
then be colonized. The promise to 
Del Rio in this prospect cannot be 
overestimated. Besides giving this 

a large tlributaiy trade, a port 
o f entry will ho doubt be establish
ed, and it will be an inviting goal 
for the projectors of railroads.

The Kickapoo Barbecue.
I f you never attended such a gath

ering in Edwards Codnty, by 
means go. If jou  have met with the1 
people along the Nueces, the advice 
will not be needed you  will go any
way. Just think o f  i t  four fat 
beGyes, four sheep four goats, four 
hogs; they will all" be ‘Big Fours' are 
to be barbecued beneath the shade of 
the finest pecans on the river. The 
location selected is near the Thur
man ranch, where a beautiful spring 
breaks out from the bank furn 
ing an unlimited supply of ^ure 
‘cold water 

A large platform will bXrected and 
music for dancing wjti be in atten-

A  H E L L IS H  D ’^ E D

A n d  th e  F ie n d  still L iv e » . I  W .

taban

jl bright an^^gloriouBiiioming 
et. nearly ten mouthpago, when 
Tobar led his chjkl bride, little 

Jk eyed Nicola pa Tajrfiantes, to the ah 
tR' where her life wAs to be sealed to his 

w here he toA  the oath to protect 
ohprish lygr through life . W h a t  a 

1 X ttlo  did she, dream that, 
with hgfe young heart swelling with 

ess and emotion, while she confr- 
y rested her raven locks -on the 

shoulder of her young lover, the awful 
fate that had marked her as his own.

She was just fifteen, with no thought 
fav-the morrow; her spirits as light, and 
gay as the cerio that whistlen his song oi 
love to his mate in the mesquite brought 
ĴirtVe her head. Her husband took her

^ a t c h n ^ n k e i f r

AN P
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dance. At n igh j^  grand ball will 
be given andilie visitor^fforded “
opportunity to indulge in the de- t°

pastime. All of the c^|^f aElie green 
will be present and those d Austt ehajh»  ̂
odo so will have an op p ok ,5 “ v-ŵ  110 more;

tunity o f addressing the asAmhlage* the

English Art as Nineteenth Century.
In future years, when we walk through 

the rooms devoted to the English paint
ers in the National Gallery, we shall sum 
up the history of the art of the century 
in a few broad sentences. We shall find 
¿hat the mass of the English painters 
have relied simply upon nature, and per-

lightfj, 
di

Already 
young-peonje 
tentifW" o^goi

a number of Brackett 
[« have signified thei|pn- |Uj " S  on

COME 
Never beford

Q TEXAS.
in the oil region

IV '
has their been sndfy a disaster as this 
city has now witnessed. Oil creek

T h e  fight between the Blaine and 
Harrison factions will be a bitter 
one.

I f the democrats mako no mis
take in selecting a candidate, they 
can elect the next president.

The Texas Farmer, one of H ogg» 
organs givn the following as the vote 
for Hogg and Clark, viz: TIogg, 346; 
Clark, 131. The Houston Post 
places them at Hogg, 128; Clark, 
121. Yon can take your choice of 
the reports.

' ’Governor Hogg has stated in sev
eral of his speeches, that if the peo
ple should declare for an elective 
commission, then he was in favor 
of electing oue every two years, so 
that at lAut two of them would be 
in the office attending, to duty, 
while the third one was out cavort
ing over the state electioneering. 
The reason applies with more force 
for the election* of two governors, 
in order that one might remain at 
Austin attending to state affairs, 
while the other was traveling oyer 
the state stirring up one class in 
hostility to another—Laredo Times.

. The California Bee Keepers’ As
sociation is preparing a notable ex
hibit for the Fair. Besides honey 
and bees, the exhibit will include 
pressed flowers o f all the different 
honey flora, specimens o f the birds 
and insects which are enemies of 
bees, models and photographs of 
apiaries, and novelties in the shape 
of production distinctive to Califor- 
ina, especially in the line o f bees
wax and foundation.

is a raging torrent and its oily wafer 
is flooding the whole city. Directly 
at its mouth is an iron bridge of the 
New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio 
railroad. Two squares up the 
stream is an iron and wooden bridge 
of the city connecting the Third 
warji with the city proper^ and on 
east side of the creek is the Trinity 
Methodist church, Derrick office and 
the Oil exchange. Opposite and 
half! a mi|e north of here was a tank 
filled with gasoline which exploded 
juqt as an epgine passed. The flames 
shot a hundred feet in the air and 
the earth shook with awful tremor 
The engineer and fireman are sup
posed to haye been burned to death 
in an instant. The flames swept 
madly over the entire upper part of 
the cityj Men, women and children 
who were moving from house to 
house were caught by the deadly 
flames and if not burned to death 
drowned in raging flood.

At ¡this end o f the city was anoth
er irop and wooden bridge which 
went dowgL five minutes after the
fire .started.\ From this bridge south
ward for a quarter of a mile the en-l^a

waitire town was destroyed and the 
fire is still ranging. The refining 
companies’ large tanks are burning

in i

here has anv idea qf the number of

and it its feared the burnSng*Y^ 
will again come down the creek. 
If it should little .o f the business 
portion of thej City wijl remain 
standing. The Pulsou furniture 
house was swept away. Reinbold’s 
hotel and livery stable were destroy
ed in a few minutes and many per
sons not identified were burned to 
death.
It is impossible to find words to des

cribe the awful calamity and no one 
here has i 
lives lost.

For miles up the creek on both 
sides everything is in ruin and hun
dreds of families rendered homeless. 
The fire came so suddenly that lit
tle if any property was paved and 
the sky for miles! around is still 
black with smoke! from the bu 

oil tanks. Th
is falling slowly 

at this hour (8 p. rti.) and it is hop
ed the worst is over In the upper 
part of town 1000 dwellings were 
destroyed by fire. The loss is estim
ated at a million.

return Sunday, the 26th. The op
portunity to have an enjoyable time 
should not be lost, for if the visitors 
do not enjoy themselves it will not 
be the fault of the people at Kicka
poo. • 1

State News**

Llano votes to incorporate 151 vto 
31.

I
Railway will reach Llano, and 

trains run on schedule' time June 
1 2 . • '

Crockett county iielt*g,i:*s order
ed to vote against Hogg first and 
last.

LaGrange favors Hogg with a 
strong endorsement, and goes for 
Sayers.

Union reports prospects of im
mense corn, and millet a good crop.

Austin Bulletin gives Hogg 94 
and Clark 85 instructed votes; 
Hogg’s bulletin at the capitol says 
Hogg 163, Clark 84.

General Traffic Manager Murray 
of the Big Four, is at Galveston.

Dallas wins in both ball games 
played there yesterday.

D. D. Alexander, Vernon, dry 
goods, assigns; liabilities f21,750._

Clerk of LaSalle county denies 
some of the allegations made on 
oath against Sheriff McMullin to 
secure his removal.

Hail did considerable damage in 
northern part of Gillespie, this 
\ êek.

Helena reports another good rain 
insuring corn a good crop.

James Young, veteran of Mexi
can and late war dies at Floresville, 
aged 90.

Alligator killed near Calveras over 
8 feet long.

Woyk has commenced on the 
Floresville opera house.

Harrison Silvey thrown from his 
wagon and killed at Calvert

Nort 
the wors
section.

, , , 6istently contented themselves with per
new hqme at W illiam Murphy e traiture, the sentimental drama of daily 

here he worked and life passed , life anj  ^ e  patient transcription of the 
ity o pleasant d^pam, until the foul breath ' phenomena of sea, sky and landscape.

eyed monster cast an omin- j At the beginning of the century we shall 
across her path. Her hue- notice that some painters named Barry,

layer no more; his kind f n8eli- West and Hay<lon were haunted
by poetic ambition, and imagined that 
it was possible to begin where Raphael 
and Michael Angelo had left off, and, so 
continue to interest mankind by the re
arrangement of lifeless formulae and 
worn out conventions.

p ro io o * .o n >  o f  these m en  rem ain , 
however, mere historical curiosities. 
Then we shall observe a change in the 
current ideals of art and the appro
priation of new stores of poetry and

and
e8th

go to the' Quemado, 
yf last Fèbuary and

Oing, and w d¡uiore was heard of the unhappj v 
ly%r the morfiing of tlie^fi J ¿Ú5 'L

a ghastly find last Wednesday morning 
About five miles from her fathers house, 
in a rocky canyon at the moutb of tlie 
Teques^uite, a few scattered bones, a 
brokeu skull with a bullet hole in it 
and tĥ  remnants of clotaing once 
worn by Nicolasa.

The husband was last heard of in 
the Land of God aud Liberty wit I 
bastante lejos between him and ai 
enraged kin folk.

Truly it would be a pity to spi 
good tope on a m .n of his iik; bin 
wifb au abundance of circumstan
tial evidence pointing plainly to his 
gu$t we ought to lie able to spar* 
hiuiafew feet if caught,

to. M.

romance, of national legend and univer
sal myth. But amidst the leading expo
nents of the new ideals we shall not dis
tinguish common qualities other than 
evidences of wide literary culture, a ten
dency to dreaminess, symbolism and 
definiteness of sensible imagery, and a 
parti pris of imitative admiration of the 
works of the intense and complicated 
artists of the Fifteenth century, like 
Bottioclli, Mantegna aud Memling.— 
Tlieodoro Child in Harper's.
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' SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

ANHEÙSEM-BÜSCH KEGJ BOTTLED BEER
ì ____________ t___________________"
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A  P icn ic .

Last Saturday found a good many

Architecture in California.
The Americans Lavo not the art of 

making houses or a~land picturesque. 
The traveler is enthusiastic about the 
exquisite drives through these groves of 
fruit, with the ashy or the sno w covered 
hills for background and contrast, and 
he exclaims at the pretty cottages, vine 
and rose clad, in their 6emi-tropicai set
ting, but if by chance he Comes upon an 
old adobe or a Mexican ranch house in

P R O P R I E T O R S  Ü .  S .  M A I L  S T A G E S

: ------ if! B E  T W E E N  II;------

. D •, , , . .. . ; the country he has emotions of a differ-
of Mr. Baileys scholars waiting. ent sort. There is little left of the old
with lunch baskets on their arms. Spanish occupation, but the remains of
for  back to carry them to the Pinto. tlie romance of 'ihe country- and

,v  , - „ appeal to our sense of fitness and beauty
W e s  ar.ed trom town about 9 j It is to be hoped that all such histor

ical associations will be preserved, for 
they give to the traveler that1 which our 
country generally lacks, and which is so 
largely the attraction of Italy and Sp: in. 
Instead of adapting and modifying the 
houses and homes that the climate sug
gests, the new American comers have 
brought to California from the east the 
smartness and prettiness of our modem 
nondescript architecture. The low house, 
with recesses and galleries, built round 
an inner court- or patio, which, however 
small, would fill the whole interior with 
sunshine aud the scent of flowers, is the 
sort of dwelling that would suit the 
climate and the habit of life here.— 
Charles Dudley Warnc-r in Harper's.

irsr
Pennsylvania visited by 
floods ever known in that

Oil City and Titusville flooded 
and the refineries take fire. Over 
200 perish by flood and iiame.

The destruction by flood and lilt 
in North Pennsylvania and Ohio 
put at $ 10,000,000, buft|is is ven

o’clock, Mr, Bailey sftid we would 
leayt town) before the sun was shin
ing good, so we did the sun did not 
shine until about 11 o'clock.

We arrived at the Pinto about 
10 o ’clock; unharnessed the horses, 
put up swings.hatnniockand cleaned 
away the debris down to the terra 
Anna for a place to put the croquet 
sec.

”VVe played croquet for about an 
hour and a half or until dinnertime. 
After the game was over we had 
dinner aud such a dinner as it was, 
good enough for the Queen of En
gland; some ate so much that it lik
ed to have killed them. The* 
could not play all the evening. Be 
sides the good and substantial din 
tier, we had an eight-quart ice cream 
freezer full of good strawberry cream 
prepared by the skillful hands of 
Miss Honor Anderson and Mr 
Monroe Whitely. When

FRANK GASTRING.
H  X j  . A .  O  3 X L  éE »  J S / E  T  * 3 7  - O T *

lo ise-Shoeing1 and («encrai Repairing1 Neatly Executed
Short N dice.

SHOP O.V SOUTH s  TR Fj F T, R .? 1C K F  / ’ T, PF K 1 *

New York tfm\ exas^.S’l^ih
t «

Whitt Every Man Should Know.
No pait of the toilet ehonld ever op 

performed in public. All such opera- 
tiona'as cleaning or cutting the nails, 
picking the teeth, removing shreds of 
dried skin from the face or hands, pull
ing out stray hairs from the beard oi 
scalp, should be performed in the pri
vacy of one’s own apartment, not on the 
street, in the car or boat, or in the draw
ing room. Some men consider they are 
quite justified in scraping and paring 
their nails in the presence of their fam
ilies assembled at the breakfast table if 
they preface the action with a perfunc- 

puttiag up the hammock one o f thp tory “ Excuse me,” or “ By your leave.1 
V011 ladies jumped in it to see if it Others do not take the tronble to apol- 

uM>

THE MALLORY LIMI » >

\m<: *î(tl\lÿj'iji ì li ní a i H A !l\ ,A.Y*

. S. BrfLDING,

. S. COMAE,

S. ALAMO.

. S. LAMPASAS,

. S. SAN MARCOS.

■i -— -liJ AT*

3500 tons s. s. codiudu . 2 ¡i’>; toil-
3000 tous S. S. RIO GRANDE. ‘ *:.'•(’)»i ton»
30<*0 TOUS S. S. STATE 0F TEXAS. UVîfitoilsl
3000 tons s. s. city or san \nt )Ni<i. 1652 ionsj
2840 tons s. s. carondlet. • 1508 ton ?

we wer* i

woul* hold her but unfortunately 
one oi the ropes broke and she came 
down with such a noise that we all 
thought she was killed.

We had a delightful time

ogize even thus slightly.
And without pessimism it may be af

firmed that only excep tion a lly  does one 
| find a man who will not pick his teeth 

after a meal, if not before guests or in a 
public restaurant, at l^ist in tlie pres 
ence of his family. There are still house- 

. , holds in which it is considered quite a
playiDg games; we played un- touch o f  elegance to pass a glass of

toothpicks as the. final course of the 
meal.til atyout (j o’clock and then ate 

supper; after supper we har
n e s s e d  the horses and start«si 
for ‘home, there 
i t l reshiii * b n  ez

OFFERING TO TRAVELERS, IlOTH FIRST AND SECCND CLASS, THE 

3h.eap’ st3nd 33ells'3a.t£Ha.l T̂ c'O-te to orlr

In their new iron steamships, havinsr the most superh cabi i and steer ig.-* Acconi-' 
'uodations, at rates (including meals an 1 berth ) much lower than by any other route

Passengers Eooked to and From Europe at the Very Lowest Rates.
Eor tickets, state rooms, sailings anufnll information, nnplv in norrwiror lettA-.

t the company’s o ’ iee. No I Commerce st ent. H.m Antonio, Texas.
W. J. VOJM .. “onera! i'!as3cnt;er Â cnt.

ing dwellings and 
wuter in the cree

1

lili;

n\

A committee o f insurance men 
* -has inspected the system and me

thods of fire protection established 
on the Exposition grounds, and has 
reported that they are in all respects 
adequate and satisfactory. It found 
thousands o f  fire buckets in the 
buildings, Babcoek extinguishes on 
every hand, chemical engines at 
every necessary point,*hose lines 
reaching to the’  top o f the buildings 
fire alarm boxes numerous aBd 

' easily «accessible an efficient fire 
a l a r m ice, a system of water 

**works with a capacity, o f  millions of 
. gailons a day, watchmen on duty 

day and night, aqd steam eDgine 
houses and engines and a well-drill
ed force of firemen.

A Prixe Inspection.

General Superintendent W. G. 
Van, Vleck of the Southern Pacific 
has gone to El Paso to return on a 
general tour of inspection o f the 
whole route. This will be systema
tic in every detail.

Mr. Van Vleck will be accom
panied by the different division sup- 
perintendents who will aid in the 
work. They will doubtless be ap
pointed into special committees to 
take notes of the different parts of 
tracks construction , all bridges sec
tion bouses, grounds and. arrange
ments in general. A prize will be 
awarded to the best kept section.

Four persons killed and 25 in
jured in railway collision near Car- 
rolton, Kyi

Blaine’s resignation is having a 
marked effect in democratic as well 
as in republican councils.

probably an exaggeration, 
struetion has been awful.

The (j1-

fodavOue iverk from 
train service from Vo-uin 4.»

regi : Ln 
Liai.*)

ns a cot i.
L» •D10 W11J

s j directly into our façes, which 
reí 'eshfd us som e after a <J:U- 

re.
in town abolii 
lifter the iis:t;> 

m <h the* aw i;

Abstinence from the above mentioned 
“ small vices,” and from others of the 
same school, may be termed the first 
step in good breeding. Such avoidance 
is among the things a man ought to 
know and to practice)—Harper’s Bazar.

Óf
of reat pleas 

! U7 I  .
’•V e l i r i v e a

! 8 o'cicJl
eei (Jr

aim
irr.

.The lists stand according to m >st 
reliable data; Hogg 151 1 4; Clark 
146 3-4 actually instructed and rea
sonably certain votes.

A caged panther at Houston at- 
tacks his keeper while being led out 
to water and is killed after seriously 
hurting his keeper.

Congressional proceedings at 
Washington will be dull this week 
all interest centering at Minneapo
lis- L _

Hawley, of Galveston, is for Har
rison first then Blaine.

Warner Miller of New York, 
will vote for Blaine.

k
People's party in Guadalupe in

struct for Gen. McCullough.
Crops never were better in Guada

lupe county than now.
Minneapolis is a seething mass 

of hot politicians, and the friends
of I^rrison and Blaine are 
hard at work for their chieY

both

Foraker, of Ohio, thinks Bjaine 
will be nominated; he will place 
Blaine in nomination.

some *u g ..'oG *  . 'm ,;
•'[¡wihs Lei ii^vu ;» tno ■ ici 
but as there was nwt ai; 
victor announced, it wasdivi- 
vided toe best way it could 
be and all went home having 
a day of exquisite pleasure.

J  u d g e .

Dave Green, railway porter, jailed 
at Calyert for throwing a tramp 
froip a train-

New Catholic school burned a 
Houstoo, supposed to be -incendi- j 
ary.

John Dillon proposes Irish board 
of arbitration to determine which - 
faction shad put forth a caudkiati 
in the several Irish districts 'an(¡i 
thus avoid contest at the polls.

Senator Sherman expresses jth<> 
hope that Harris.*» will be renomin 
ated.

Hon. Jefferson Cooledge, IJ. S 
minister to France nrrives at Paris.

Lovie Miller dies at Houston by 
her own hand ruined and de?erted.

Where Hachclorhocxl Is Taxed.
A novel suggestion on the subject 

taxation comes indirectly through the 
state department from Venezuela. Now 
that political economy is so largely oc
cupying the public mind, the suggestion 
may be very interesting aad valuable to 

^revenue experts. The municipal coun
cil of Caracas has promulgated a law 
which provides for an impost on all bach
elors residing I within the jurisdiction, j

t

Every numarri

per cent 
amount.

if h 
Tho

d man over 35 is required 
to pay an income tax of 1 per cent, od 
an incumo of not more than $5,000, or 2 

s income exceeds that 
poetic justice of this 

thing is in making these men who will 
not  ̂ take upon themselves family re
sponsibilities the duty of providing reve
nue for the community. It is designed 
also to discourage the indulgence of sin
gle blessedness. It is possible that some 
reformer may make some such proposi- 

tc promote matiitaony and raise, 
revenue iu this country.—ChicagiVNews.

__'vr ' »J
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THE LAKE.

icagï>N(

Vriafi gal
N eb u ch a d n ezzar 's  D oors'

In the Egyptian and Assyria^ gallery 
of the British museum, and in close con
tiguity to the Hittite monument and the 
bronze gates of Shalmauezer, there is an 
object of more than ordinary interest— ! 
a  bron ze  doorstep  from  th e  great tem ple
of. E-Saggil at Borsippa, a suburb or di
vision of Babylon. The doorstep has not 
only the name of Nebuchadnezzar in - ' 
scribed upon it. but also mentions his 
health or restoration to health. From 
this it is presumed to have been a votive 
offering.—St. Louis Republic.

The most complex of all the animal 
tissues is the brain. The fibers of one 
single optic nerve have been counted t 
under a microscope to the number of | 
about 300,000. The number in the brain | 
must therefore be immense. So with t 
regard to cells; they are Countless. No 
moth*-A ct  science has been able to count 
the oelis in a single square quarter of an 
(pc's of the outside co-reringof the brain.

HlRIillSl Liilil i  CATTLE (0,
W. L. Hall is rhv nuthor’̂ ed agent of the Mariposa Land 

uid Cattle ( ’ompajiy to collect any accounts in' Kinney 
•ount;. lor saidei inyany. M. L. C. Co.

A . F. D io ndwitYj- Agent.

■

BR CKETT ICE FACTORY
JOSEPH SCHMIDT, P R O P R IE T C R .

Pure Ice delivered daily inany part o f town at reason
able prices. Give a trial order



____ _

T H E  B R A C K E T T  N E W S
P u b l i s h e d  E vbby Satubdat.

M lKK RILKf, Editor and Proprietor
onice: Opp— trn  a »  f e g t » m e « .

TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION . 
ihte CJopy 1 Yew * ♦*-w
O n « Copy fl Months - - * - 4 $1.2S

B nckett, Texas, June 11,1892.

Entered at the peetof^ce at Brackett 
rill®, Kinney Omwty. Texas, as Second 
flans Matter,

- ri

I>el Rio News. 
(The Record.)

Marriage and funeral notices, 
when less than ten liués inserted 

Jfcre. Obituaries and resolutions of 
respect will be charged for at ten 
rents per line. All local notices or 
advertising matter o f this descrip
tion will lie charged for at 10 cents 
per line for first insertion and 5 cts. 
fo r  each subsequent insertion.

The News has been wrongly in
formed. The convention was a 
circiia on a large scale, but no 
knock-downs occurred* In regard 
to “ Bro. Easterliug,”  he “ wasn’t.” 
If Bro. Riley wants to see a real 
live convention let him come to one 
iq Del Rio.'  , 1  \  

The indmeuse irrigation scheme 
described nearly a year ago in these 
columns, and which has since seem- 
ed to lie dormant, seems now in a 
fair way to be prosecuted to definite

Advertising Bates.
One inch-one year............... 10.00
T w o inches one yi&r................18.00
Three inches..................  25.00
Four inches,...............t. .( ...........30.00
1-2 colum n,................*..............60.00
One colum n,.............................100.00

- Postal Laws.
For the benefit o f all persous con

cerned, and they are many, we give 
the following United States postal 
laws relating to newspapers and sub
scribers. f

1. Subscribers tvho do not give 
express notice to, contrary are con
sidered as wishing to continue their 
subscription. »

2. If subscribers order the dis
continuance of their periodicals the 
publisher may continue sending 
them until all arrearages are paid up.

3. I f subscribers neglect or refuse 
to take their periodicals from the of
fice to which they are directed they 
£re held responsible until they have 
settled their bills and ordered them 
discontinued, dfr

4. I f  subscribers move to other 
places and fail to inform the pub- 
lisher and the papers are sent to the 
direction, they are held responsible.

5. Any person who receives a 
newspaper and makes use of it, 
whether he has ordered it or' not is 
held in law to be a subscriber.

5. I f  subscribers pay in advance 
they are bound to give notice to the 
publisher at the end of their time, 
if Ahey do not wish to continue tak
ing it; otherwise the publisher is 
authorized to send it on and the sub
scriber is responsible ? until express 
notice, with payment of all arrears 
is 9ent direct to the publisher.

Under the new postal law anyone 
i a uewspapev out of the

postoffice and refuses'topwrior it is 
subject to criminal prosecution for 
fraud and upon conviction may lie 
fined and imprisoned.

T he fight between the Blaine and 
Harrison factions will be a bitter
one.

I f the democrats make no mis
take, in selectiug a candidate, they 
can elect the next president.

The Texas Farmer, one of Hogg’s 
organs givn the following as the vote 
for Hogg and Clark, viz'.Tiogg, 346;
Clark, 131. The Houston Post 
places them at Hogg, 128; Clark,
121. Yon can take your choice of 
the reports.

‘ Governor Hogg has stated in sev
eral of his speeches, that if the peo
ple should declare for an elective 
commission, then he was in favor 
of electing oue every two years, so 
that at least two of them would be 
in the office attending to duty, 
while the third one was out cavort
ing over» the state electioneering.
The reason applies with more force 
for the election of two goyernors, 
in order that one might remain at 
Austin attending to state affairs, 
while the other was traveling oyer 
the state stirring up one class in' jn g  dwellings an(| 
hostility to another—Laredo Times.

. The California Bee Keepers1 As
sociation is preparing a notable ex
hibit for the Fair. Besides honey 
and bees, the exhibit will include 
pressed flowers o f all t̂he different 
honey flora, specimens of the birds 
and insects which are enemies of 
bees, models and photographs of 
apiaries, and novelties in the shape 
of production distinctive to fa lifor- 
ma, especially in the line o f bees
wax and foundation. / "

A committee o f insurance men 
inspected the system and me

thods o f fire protection established 
on the Exposition grounds, and has 
reported that they are in all respects 
adequate and satisfactory. It found 
thousands of fire buckets in the 
buildings, Babcock extinguishes» on 
every hand, chemical engines at 
every necessary point,.hose lines 
reaching to the top o f the * 
fire alarm boxes uumero 

' easily «accessible an efficient fire 
, alarm**dferice, a system of water 
"Nvorks wftJi a capacity, o f  millions of 
. gallons a day, watchmen on fduty 

day and night, and steam engine 
houses and engines and a well-drill
ed force of firemen.

buildings 
ron» and

results. Cc 1. Frutoso, solj-in-ls 
Sr. Rene, who owns eleven leagues 
of this land across the river is in 
Del Rio to day in company with Sr. 
Agualla examining the fall of the 
Rio Grande opposite the Griner 
farm. The original intention was 
to irrigate about 300,000 acres of 
this valley and table land by means 
of the water of the San Diego, but 
the prmectors of the enterprise 
think it possible to get a sufficient 
fon ^ from  the Elio Gromdo to pl«ce 
as many as half a million acres un
der cultivation. This tract will 
then be colonized. The promise to 
Del llio in this prospect cannot be 
overestimated. Besides giving this 
town a large tributaiy trade, a port 
o f entry will no doubt be establish
ed, and it will be an inviting gpal 
for the projectors of railroads.

COME TO. TEX AS.
Never beforeMtl the oil region 

has their been such a disaster as this 
city has now witnessed. Oil creek 
is a raging torrent aud its oily wafer 
is flooding the whole city. Directly 
at its mouth isi an iron bridge of the 
New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio 
railroad. Two squares up tb* 
stream is an iron and wooden bridge 
of the city connecting the Third 
ward with the city proper, and oif 
east side of the creek is the Trinity 
Methodist church, Derrick office and 
the Oil exchange. Opposite and 
half a mile north of here was a tank 
filled with gasoline which exploded 
just as an engine passed. The flames 
shot a hundred, feet in the air and 
the earth ishook with awful tremor 
The engineer iind fireman are sup
posed to haye been burned to death 
in an instant. The flames swept 
madly over the entire upper part of 
the city
who were moving from house to 
house were caught by the deadly 
flames and if not burned to death

g

The Kickapoo Barbecue.
If you never attended such a gath

ering in Edwards County, by £u 
means go. If you have met with the1 
people along the Nueces, the advice 
will not be needed you will go any
way. Just think o f  it four fat 
be#yes, four sheep four goats, four 
hogs; they will all" b e ‘Big Fours' are 
to be barbecued beneath the shade of 
the finest pecans on the river. The 
location selected is near the Thur
man ranch, where a beautiful spring 
breaks out from the bank furnish
ing an unlimited supply of pure, 
cold wate 

A large platform will be erected and 
music for dancing will be in atten-

A  H E L L IS H  D ' p i ) , L

And the Fiend still  L iv e s .

foi

F. w. Mime
a bright an^pvlorious morning 

st. nearly ten months ago, when 
_n Tobar led his child bride, little 
eyed Nicolasa Talmantes, to the ah 

where her life was to be sealed to his 
where be to< >k the oath to protect 
eberish her through life. What a 

>od'. Little did she dream that, 
with here young heart swelling with 
gladness and emotion, while she confi
dingly rested her raven locks on the 
ahouldeT of her young lover, the awful 
fate that had marked her as his own.

She waB just fifteen, wiih no thought 
t<K.the morrow; her spirits as light, and j 
gay as the cerio that whistlen his song ot 
love to his mate in the mesquife brought 
aĴ iVe her head. Her husband took her | 

new home at William Murphy’s 
here he worked and life passed 

ity opleasant djpam, until the foul breath

\ )0 a t© fo F iix a k e if r

AND

lewclei®,

BRACKETT TEXAS

dance. At night »  grand ball will. 
be given and the visitors^fforded °
opportunity to indulge in the de?“ ® Jpjea____ ______________________
lightful pastime. All o f the aflie green eyed monster cast an omin-
didfTtes will be present and those Austt shadniy across her path. Her hus-
siring to do so will haye an 
tunity of addressing the as^mblj 
Already a number of Brackett 
young yeopte have signified tbei^in- 
te n t rtW*o"^oi n g 
iv^n «tie morfii 
return Sunday, the 26th. The op
portunity to have an enjoyable time 
should not be lost, for if the visitors 
do not enjoy themselves it will not 
be the fault of the people at Kicka
poo.

State News

Llano votes to incorporate 151. to 
31.

Railway wi. 
trains run on
1 2 .

Hon
i any y’

reach Llano, 
schedule’ time

layer no more; his kind 
t^Harshness; he told her 

"yeady and thay would ltave^ the 
from and go to thd* Quemado.

njonflie8tb pf last Febuary and 
djmore wag heard of the unhappy 
J*!rrr; until Hflieep herder reported" 

a »lastly find last Wednesday morning 
About five ini lee from her fathers house, 
in a rocky canyon at the mouth of the 
Teque®jhite. a few scattered bones, a 
broken skull with, a bullet nole in it 
and tĥ  remnants of  ̂ clotaing once 
worn by Nicolaaa.

The husband was last heard of ¡u 
the Land of God aud Liberty wit! 
oast ante lejos between him aijd ai 
enraged kin folk.

Truly it would be a pity to sp 
and r,T ’* on a m ,u his ilk; bur

June with ¡iii.ubund nice of circiim.-t.in 
rial evidence pointing plainly to ijiy 
*u|t we ought to be able to spar-

English Art ■  Nineteenth Century.
In future years, when we walk through 

the rooms devoted to the English paint
ers in the National Gallery, we shall sum 
up the history of the art of the century 
in a few broad sentences. We shall find 
Jhat the mass of the English painters 
have relied simply upon nature, and per
sistently contented themselves with por
traiture, the sentimental drama of daily 
life and the patient transcription of the 
phenomena of sea. sky and landscape. 
At the beginning of the century we shall 
notice that some painters named Barry, 
Fuseli, West and Haydon were haunted 
by poetic ambition, and imagined that 
it was possible to begin where Raphael 
and Michael Angelo had left off, and, so 
continue to interest mankind by the re
arrangement of lifeless formulae and 
worn out conventions.

of these men remain, 
however, mere historical curiosities. 
Then we shall, observe a change in the 
current ideals of art and the appro
priation of new stores of poetry and 
romance, of national legend and univer
sal myth. But amidst the leading expo
nents of the new ideals we shall not dis
tinguish common qualities other than 
evidences of wide literary culture, a ten
dency to dreaminess, symbolism and 
definiteness of sensible imagery, and a 
parti pris of imitative admiration of the 
works of the intense and complicated 
artists of the Fifteenth century, like 
Bottioelli, Mantegna and Memling.— 
Theodoro Child in Harper's.

Joseoh Schmidt’s
SALOON

AND—
I *

Billiard Parlor.
t Ï A Ç Z E T T j  -  .

s constantly on hand the finest brands 
of Imported and Dom estic

makii
Crockett county jeW u:*s order- . ., .  . . : „ . , lnu> a few teel if caught,ed to vote against Hogg first aud °

last.
LaGrange favors 

strong endorsement, 
Savers.

Hogg with a 
and goes for

Union reports prospects of im
mense corn, and millet a good crop. for hack to carry them to the Pinto.

A  P icn ic . I

Last Saturday found a good many 
of Mr. Bailey’s scholars waiting, 
with lunch baskets on their arms.

Austin Bulletin gives Hogg 94 
and Clark 85 instructed votes;

We s arted from town about 9 
G clock, Mr, Bailey said we would

Architecture in California.
Americans havo not the art of 

hpuses or a land picturesqne. 
The traveler is enthusiastic about the 
exquisiteNirives through these groves of 
fruit, witn the ashy or the snow covered 
hills for background and contract, and 
he exclaime atHhe pretty cottages, vine 
and rose clad, inyheir semi-tropical set
ting, but if by chahce he comes upon an 
old adobe or a Mexiban ranch house in 
the country he has emotions of a differ
ent sort. There is little left of the old 
Spanish occupation, hut thy remains of 
it make the romance of the 
appeal to our sense of fitness 

It is to be hoped that all 
ical associations will be preserve

such

H oggs bulletin at the capitol says leayt town before the sun was shin- S u a t T /g e L ^
Hogg-163, Clark 84.

General Traffic Manager Murray% 
of the Big Four, is at Galveston.

Dallas wins in both ball games 
played there yesterday.

D. D. Alexander, Vernon, dry 
Men, women and children goods, assigns; liabilities $21,750._

Clerk of LaSalle county denies 
some of the allegations made on 
oath against Sheriff McMullin to 
secure his removal.drowned in raging flood.

At this end of the city was anoth
er iron and wooden bridge which 
weet cH&wn five minutes after the 
fire started. From th ŝ bridge south
ward for a quarter of a mile the en
tire todrn was destroyed and the 
fire is still ranging. The refining 
companies’ large tanks are horning 
and it its feared the burning*'*^ 
will again come down the creek. 
If it should little of the business 
portion of the city will remain 
standing. The Pulsou furniture 
house was swept aw|ay. Reinbold’s 
hotel and livery stable were destroy
ed in a few minutes and many per
sons not identified were burned to 
death. '
It is impossible to find words to des

cribe the awfpl calamity and no one 
here has any idea of the number of 
lives lost.

For miles up the creek on both 
sides everything is in ruin and hun
dreds of families rendered homeless. 
The fire came so suddenly that lit
tle if any property was saved and 
the sky for miles around is still 
black with smoke from the burn- 

oil tanks. The 
water in the creek is falling slowly 
at this hour (8 p. m.) and it is hop
ed the worst is over In the upper 
part of town 1000 dwellings were 
destroyed by fire. The loss is estim
ated at k million.

A Prize Inspection.

General Superintendent \Y. G. 
Van Vleck of the Southern Pacific 
has goni to El Paso to return on a 
general tour of inspection of the 
whole route. This will be systema
tic in every detail. —

Mr. Van Vleck will be accom
panied by the different division sup- 
perintendonts who will aid in the 
work. They will doubtless be ap
pointed into special committees to 
take notes of thejdifferent parts of 
traces construction, all bridges sec
tion houses, grounds and arrange
ments in general. A prize will be 
awarded to the bestliept section.

• Four persons killed and 25 in
jured in railway collision near Car-
rolton, Ky.

■ ^  .....■ -
Blaine’s resignation is having a 

marked effect in democratic as well 
as in republican councils.

Hail did considerable damage in 
northern part of Gillespie, this 
week.

Helena reports another good rain 
insaring corn a good crop.

James Young, veteran of Mexi
can and late war dies at FLoresville, 
aged 90.

Alligator killed near Calvieras over 
8 feet long.

Work has commenced on the 
Floresville opera house.

Harrison Silvey thrown from his 
wagon and killed at Calvert

North Pennsylvania visited by 
the worst floods ever known in t&it 
section.

noting good, so we did the sun did 
shine until about 11 o'clock.

We arrived at the Pinto about
10

largely the attraction of Italy and Sp: in. 
Instead of adapting and modifying the 
houses and homes that the climate sug
gests, the new American comers have 

o 'clock ; unharnessed the Worses, brought to California from the east the

\ j Y ^ \ y\ . O V S

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

ANHEÜSEJR-BÜSÇH KEG? BOTTLED BEER

SHOLL& HUNT

K EE P A  FIR ST  
A N D  FEED

CLASS L I  I  7:7 

STAI 1 /

PROP U. S. MAIL STAGES
T W E E  X  II

AND

put up swings.haramockand cleaned smartness and prettiness of our modem 
. . . . . .  . , nondescript architecture,. Thelowhou.se,

away.the debris down to the terra with recesses and galleries, built round
Anna for a place to put the croquet an inner court or patio, which, however

small, would fill the whole interior with 
sunshine aud the scent of flowers, is the 
sort of dwelling that would suit the 
climate and the habit of life here.— 
Ch*rles Dudley Warner in Harper's.

sec.
~We played croquet for about an 

hour and a half or until dinner time. 
After the game was over we had 
dinner and such a dinner as it wa9, 
good enough for the Queen of En
gland; some ate so much that it lik
ed to have killed them. The' 
could not play all the evening. Be 
sides the good and substantial din 
ner, we had an eight-quart icecream 
freezer full of good strawberry cream 
prepared by the skillful hands of 
Miss Honor Anderson and Mr 
Monroe Whitelv. When we were 
putting up the hammock one of the 
youujt ladies jumped in it|to see if it 
wouR hold her but unfortunately 
one rif the ropes broke and she came 
down with such a noise that we all 
thought she was killed.

We had a deliirhtful time

NK GASTRING.
•A. C  3 K . &  J\Æ  I T  J Ë Ï.

mg’ and (ic-neral He;»air’m g Xeatlv Executed 

-ribori V  »tine.
hop o x  south  s t r s ï t . b ? i c /c v /t ,

New Vt>lie T̂m\ exas>. 5 vTut

Oil City and 
and the refi 
2(X) perish by

The destru 
in North K on 
put at 
pro

Titusville flooded 
take fire. Over
and feline.

W h»t Every Man Should Know.
No part of the toilet should ever qe 

performed in public. All such opera- 
tiontrua cleaning or cutting the nails, 
picking the teeth, removing shreds of 
dried skin from the face or hands, pull
ing out stray hairs from the beard0oi 
scalp, should be performed in the pri
vacy of one’s own apartment, not on the 
street, in the car or boat, or in the draw
ing room. Some men consider they are 
quite justified in scraping and paring 
their nails in the presence of their fam
ilies assembled at the breakfast table if 
they preface the action wi'th a perfunc- i 
tory “ Excuse me,” or “ By your- leave.” 
Others do not take the tronble to apol
ogize even thus slightly.

And without pessimism it may be af
firmed that only exceptionally does one 
find a man who will not pick his teeth 
after a meal, if not before guests or in a 
public restaurant, at least in the pres 
ence of his family. There are still house- 

. holds in which it is considered quite a
pi ay IDg g a m e s ;  w e p la y e d  Ull- touch of elegance to pass a glass of
til a ls u l  6  o ’ c l o c k  a n d  th en  a l t , “  thl! s,,al cout“  of the

Abstinence from the above mentioned 
“ small vices,” and from others of the 
same school, may be termed the first 
step in good breeding. Such avoidance 
is among the things a man ought to 
know and to practice.—Harper's Bazar.

THE MALLORY LIMI

s. b iT l d i x g ,

S. COMAL, 
ALAMO,

S. LAMPASAS,

S. RAN MARCOS.

3 ‘  lX) to n s x s . s. c o l  Mi \ Do.
30ri0 t in s  9y.s. m u ira a n u l . 

tons s.
3000 tons s. s.
2840 tons s. s.

\
*4 i-i » * to m

» it i rt.risj
10'.¡6 !('.t;sj 

». 1* ‘ ‘J Vf • ? : 
1508. ton >

OFFERING TO TRAVELERS, ROTH FIRST AND 

I h e a p 2 s t 3 r , d  TxÆrst TDeligrlxtf-cLl

THE

supper; alter supper we har-

Ih their new iron steamships, hnrim>--th« most superh cahi i ahtI steerage Ab«'Om- 
'iodatiims, at rates (including meals and berth) umch lower ttninoV any other route

Passengers Eooked to and From E urope at the Very Lowest
P’or ticket®, state 'ooms. sailings nnufuM information.

• Hie company’* o ’ ice. No l ( Vmimerer steer, rían Anl<
W. J. Y3JAI :.

apply in perron or letter.
•nio, Texas.
"enèra! Lasjcnçer Aijcnt.

netted the
ifor hon 
¡rciVealui

»ruo

to m >st 
4; Hark 
'.ml rpa-

Oue week from
train service fr >m \

#The lists stand aoev’din- 
r®huhle d.:ta; Hogg 151 1 
146 3-4 actually instructed 
sonub'y certain votes.

A caged panther at Houston at
tacks his keeper while being led out 
to water and is killed after seriously 
hurting his keeper.

i

Congressional proceedings at 
Washington will be dull this week 
all interest centering at Minneapo
lis.

Hawley, of Galveston, is for Har
rison first then Blaine.

Warner Miller of 
will vote for Blaine.

New York,

m-People's party in Guadalupe 
struct for Gen. McCullough.

Crops never were better in Guada
lupe county than now. .

Minneapolis is a seething mass 
of hot politicians, and the friends

but as there
victor announced, it waadivi-
vided toe best wav it could•/
be and all went borne having 
a day of exquisite pleasure.

J  UDGE.

Dave Green, railway porter, jailed 
at Calyert for throwing a tramp 
from a train.

I^evv Catholic school burned a 
Houston, supposed to be incendi
ary.

W h ere  H a clie lo rh ood  Is T axed .
A novel suggestion on the subject of i 

taxation comes' indirectly through the 
state department from Venezuela. Now 
that political econoihy is so largely oc- 
cupying the publié mind, the suggestion 
may be very i uteres tin g aad valuable to 

^revenue experts. The municipal coun
cil of Caracas has promulgated a law 
which provides for an impost on all bach 
elors residing within the jurisdiction, i 
Every unmarried man over 3Ô is requirei? 
to pay an income tax of 1 per cent, on 
an incjnie of not more than $.3.000, or 2 
per cent, if his income exceeds that 
amount. The poetic justice of this 
thing is in making these men who will 
not take upon themselves family re- ( 
spoftmbilities the duty of providing reve
nue for the community. It is designed j 
also to discourage the indulgence of sin . 
gle blessedness. It is possible that some ' 
reformer may make some such proposi-1 
ÀMi promote, m.'.ti imony and raise j 
revenue in this country.—Chicago News. ;

N eb n ch a d n rzza r ’ s D oorstep .
In the Egyptian and Assyrian gallery 

of the British museum, and in close con
tiguity to the Hittite monument and the 
bronze gates of Shalmauezer, there is an 
object of more than ordinary interest— j 
a  bron ze  doorstep  from  th e  great tem ple 
of E-Saggil at Borsippa. a suburb or di-

1.UIP0SA Lilli H CATTLE III,
\V . L. Hall is rlu authorized agent of the Mariposa Land 

md ( ’att!<* Company to collect any accounts in Kinney 
•ounte for saide< my any. M. L. C. Co.

A .  F . D lg n o w i t y , A g e n t .

John Dillon proposes Irish board
of arbitration to determine which " vision of Babylon. The doorstep has not 
i . , , . . n . i i - ; . only the name of Nebuchadnezzar in-faction shal l put * a .uo

of I^rrison and Blaine are 
hard at work for their chieT.

forth a candidat 
ih tfce sever.il Irish districts'an■’ 
thus avoid contest at the polls, .

I Senator Sherman expresses the 
, nope that Harrison will be renomin

both *ted.

Foraker, of Ohio, thinks Bjaine 
will be nominated; he will place 
Blaine in nomination.

Hon. Jefferson Oooledge. U. S 
minister to France arrives at Paris.

Lovie Miller dies at Houston by
her own hand ruined and deserted.

scribed upon it, but also mentions his 
health or restoration to health. From 
this it is presumed to have been a votive 
offering.—St. Louis Republic.

The most complex of all the animal 
tissues is the brain. The fibers of one 
single optic nerve have been counted 
under a microscope to the number of 
about 300,000. The number in the brain 
must therefore be immense. So with 
regard to cells; they are countless. No 
method cf science ha3 been able to couat 
the cells in a single square quarter ot an 
inck of the outside covering of the brain.

Bit CKETT ICE FACTORY
J O S E P H  S C H M I D T , P n o  p r i e t Ic r .

Pure lee delivered daily inany part o f town at reason
able prices. Give a trial order

I
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T h e  C o u r t s

Buprama *nd Coart of Appeals: In Tyler, 
Smith Co., f ln t  Monday in October each year, 

continue till last December, unless business 
'completed before.

t n  Oalrrelon: First ondsy in January, each 
'year and continue till last day in March.

In Ajpttn; First Monday in April each year 
SntilTH^htarday in Jane.

flat tutrici; J^ff DarU Connty, befe+hi Sd 
ooday before 1st Monday in March and Sep

tember* n W tf------ 2 weeks. Ft. Daria ooonty

■ cojnty, becinc’lst Monday in March 
aad September eaoh year. Alpine county seat, 4

Crockett county begin« Sd Monday Tn March 
and September, continues 1 week, Ozona county 

■ eeat, ,
Pecos count y begins Sd Monday after 1st ikon 

day in March and September and continues 1 
week. Fort Stockton, county seat.

Val Verde county’begins 4th Monday after 1st 
Monday in March and September, and continues 
2 weeks. Del Rio. county seat.

Kinney county Serins 6th Monday after lat 
Monday in March aad September, continues 3 
weeks. Brackett, county seat,

Edwards eounty, befdns 9th Monday after 1st 
Monday in March and ¡September, continues 2 
Wbeks. ftqok Spring?, county seat 

Maverick county begins <Uth Monday aft&l 1st 
Monday in March apd September e each year 
and continues until business is disposed of.

Coarts of Kt*uey Coaaty
District Court-Commencee the sixth Monday 

-after the first onda y s in March and September
County Court—Commencee Second Mondays in 

December, March, June and September and can- 
’ not continue in session over three weeks: Hon. R. 
Kretk, County Judge.

commissioners’ Court— Regular terms Second 
Mondays in February, May, Au^uri and Novem
ber: special sessions to be called by the Count; 
Judge, Commissioners: .Precint No.' 1, II. J 
Valtmann; Precinct No. 2, J. W. Weaver: Pre- 

‘Cbipt^No. 3, Jas. McLymont; Preofcct No.4, Geo.

(/•■nnissiowr*’ O ort.
Presiding Member—B. Ksatz.
Tree. No. 1—H. J. VtltmajO .
Free. No. V-J. M. 8t jts^Vbub».
Prec. No. 3—C. W. Ptandaut.
Pree. No. 4—GaoB'.x Hobbs.

Justice of Peace.
Prec. No. 1—J akes Maqneb.
Prec. No. 1—J. M. L'llkdoe.
Prec. No. 3—0 . E. Fn*»w.
Prec. No. 5— **
Pree. No. 6—Rabii ro Escobedo,
Pm*No.7-ALBKBT Ttbpb.

JDSTICE’S COURTS.
Precinct No. 1—Last Saturday in each and every- 

fnonth; Jas. Maonkb J. P.
Precinct No. 2— First Tuesday in each and every 

-month; J. M. Ell edge, J. P.
Precinct No. 3—Secofid Wednesday in each and 

Ssverd month; O. M'Flato, J. P.
Precinct No. 3—'Bird Saturday in each and every 

month.
Precinct No. 4—Second Monday in each and 

every month.
Precinct No. 7—Last Friday in each and every 

month,

PERSONAL.
Col. J. J. Ellis, the popular cafe ¿Mate 

for County Judge *of Edwards County 
spent Tuesday in town shaking bands 
with hi4 old friends.
eA large number of onr young people 

speak of going up to Kickapoo for the 
dance aad barbecue on San Juan’s day, 
June 24th.

Josh Keene has returned from bis trip 
down on the lower Rio Grande where he i ,
has been employed in government seP t>in on,® R  ̂ ^
vice. Josh says it is se warm there that 
when the inhabitants die they take their 
blankets with them. He says that he 
saw Mr. XV. W. Lambert at PenarStatioh 
looking well and hearty afcd not a day 
older. , -

Last Monday was payday at Ft. 
Clark. * (

H. C. Petty has been snrveying 
recently, for Harry Warren and T. 
J. Spear near town.
The people ofithis District failed to 

have a vote last Saturday for school 
trustees. , , '

W. L. Clamp Esq gave his friends 
a dfcnce at the Rincofi last Wednes- 
dayniight. ! -  ^

Brackett) school District has en
rolled aboht 445 pupils who will 
receive schleol money for the com
ing scholastic teYrn. The pro rata 
per capital will be about$4.72.

a
Sum Morin .went on a hunt look

ing ior horse* reported to be stolen 
towards the Rio Grande but trame 
back to Brackett, the horses were 
found near towm

Officers of Kinney County. '

Judge list Judicial Dist,-Walter Gii-ltS
Diet. Attorney 11 Jud. Diet----1. L. Martin.
Dist. Clerk—E. L. IIodoes.
'County Jhdge—R. KiAtz. . n
County Attorney. Solon StxWabt.
County Clerk—E. L. H o d o k j . .
Soriff-̂ JA». W. N o l a n .

Assessor—J, R. Dk WItt, 
f«Hector of Taxes—Jas. W. NolaN. 
treasurer—W. W. Arnett.
Surveyor- -C. F. Hodges.
Hide and Animal Inspector—'R. KctN .

K n ig h ts  o f  Pyth ias.
L ;h l o r n  L>lgc No. 122 

meets ev ery Monday evening 
at O ld F' llows HaU, at 7:30. 
8"jo i rain Knights oourte« >us- 
ly invited to attend.

T. A. WURM, C. C 
F. W. R. Stearns K >f R & S.

Ech> Lo4geNo. 279v I.O OF 
m-ete ev-'ry Thureday eve a\ 

"•¿0, at Odd Fellows HaU 
Visiting brothers joart oady invited t<> 

attend. v C. M. Biboh, N. G.
John MoCobmic*, Secretary 
---- »■ —  - «. —  ------—.........-----------

A T T O R N E Y S  '

Q  C. CLAMP*

LAW YERdkLAN D  AG EN T
BRACKETT. KINNEY CO., TEXAS.
illpractice in any court in tbe state 

sufficient inducement is offered.

j  L. m a r t i n

L W V V B R  A N D  L VN!) A«K .V  1
*»ii\ ' . i f t . ' "  KlNNEV >117V Y, ’ EX *

*>t m l iHV '->£«! naa.ter piar*I« tiir’ bttndri.

>\ sTKD MÎT

! \ ' v ; : k \ v it  L \\I) v o te v i
-Irackett. Sinner C • , l'axa*.

X  1  O  X T  Q
55A LOOK,

K. P. JUNCTION, . ‘ TE XAS

M * L I , O f  Ac P R A T T .  P r .

Keep Always os Hand

TFlasst W ine«,
Xjienxdzs of a.11 l—incts, 

Cifrwr*. Tobacco, Etc.
WhBo vISttlBf Eagle Pass Junction do not fail» call slAhe - X19 C 8”  Ssl ion.

t  tY V  t . t t  1 1 1 1  t T T T t

R .  C .  D A W S O N ,

sum ,¡1 m  turn.
Repairing Neatly aud 

Promptly Done. ^;
nrrrmrfTTT 1

® lm r v le  X

S ô ctD
Mm . I.L Campbell Argyle. Wis.. saysWO«accompanying statement ffaiv weight and meaeure- menU wiuihow ther«.alta of five mouths’ treatment.
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’ We hear that Hon. Solon Stewart has 
sold his residence to Mrs. Ross aDd 
will r  move to San Antonio. Mr. Stewart 
has long beeu a citizen of Brackett, 
where he has practiced his profession 
successfully and no doubt wHl do well n  
his new h< me, w here a wider fii Id 
await him. *. ^

Several weddings are booked for 
early dates.

Quite a number of the young 
people are going to attend the dance 
and barbecue at Kickapoo on the 
24th.

* ; <» 
Mr.EJmund Brown and Mits Nora

Spear, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Spear were married by Chaplain Pot
ter last Thursday. They haye our 
best wishes for their happiness.

4
The N eavs returns thanks to Mr. 

M. S, Moore for the enjoyable mus
ic played before his home last Wed
nesday night, | »
Ur M. S. Moo.e tendered a delight
ful serenade to Mr, and Mrs. Dou
glass at Mr. Birchs home. TM  ser
vices of the Mexican band were se
cured and their rendition of the se
lections that Mr. lloore had made ; T
were beautifully rendered.

A party of young! people consist
ing of MissesVTillie Stadler, Susie 
Cornell, Mildred Claiborne,? Lizzie 
McAlpin, Addie RivipfS. and Messrs. 
Walter Ballantyne, Lyman Bailey, 
Willie Head, and Willie Holmes, 
went to Spofford Tuesday night on 
a straw ride,

Miss Annie ,Murphy giv-e a 
birthday party last Monday night 
at the Hilton H o u s e .  A large num
ber o f little folks were present and 
many older people as well. Excel
lent refreshments were served the 
guests and a dance given at njght 
in which all participated. Those 
present had a most delightful even
ing and return thanks to Miss An
nie and Mr. and Mrs. Murphy. 
May the birthdays of -the liltle |lady 
in the future prove as happy asjthis, 
the twelfth. , V «

Is itn oT  nearly time that >iork 
on the bridge on the road leKcing 
to Ft. Clark should be comrneuc|pd?

Judge Kratz returned from D* I 
Rio lust Tuesday. He receive 
word that Mr*. Kratz was sick a , 
went up on Sunday. Mrs. K is e>1 - 
petted home to day, Saturday. ....

Local politics from now oil will 
continue to grow interesting. The 
ball bus opened and if a man is a 
candidal*? he had better let the pen 
pie know through our announce
ment column.

Special Rates.
-&■—

v *
The Southern Pacific has issued 

the following joint circular‘to tick
et agents:

On account of convention of peo
ple’s party at Columbus June 17. 

yah aie authorfied to place on sale 
round flip tickets to Columbus 
June 20, inclusive, at a rate based 

-thiid lowest first 
class fares for tHe rèttind trip.

Two young people wete madei’Oit«. 
matrimonially on Monday Junev'6tli 
Mr. James L. Douglass, o f Ft. Clark* 
hnd Miss Alice McClure, of Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas. The cere- 
many was performed'at the home 
tit the bride's parents. Miss McNal
ly and Mr. Claude Silvers were tlm 
assistants. The young couple stsift^ 
ed the same evening for this place, 
arriving Wednesday evening The 
newly wedded ones have the best 
^wishes of a very large circle of 
friends for their future happiness 
and prosperity. *

FORT CLARKS
k>.X « 
. *t  D.

Notice is hereby given that 
a delegate convention o f 
the Democracy o f the ninety- 
sixth Rep. District of Texas, 
will be held at Eagle Pas«, 
Texas, on Wednesday, June 
29th 1892, for the purpose of 
nominating two candidates 
for Representatives in the 
House o f the Twenty third leg
islature and for the transac
tion o f such other business as 
shall properly come before 
said convention. For the pur
pose o f temporary organiza
t ion  a n d  u n til th e  c o n v e n t  ion  
«hall otherwise order each<F
county o f said District shall 
he entitled to one vote in said 
convention for every one hun
dred Votes or fraction thereof 
not less than fifty cast for J. 
S, Hogg for governor in 1890. 
Information has been receiv
ed that the Southern Pacific 
will give a rate to properly 
accredited delegates o f four 
cents per.mile for the round 
trip.

Respectfully,
R . K r a t .

• Dem. Clirm.
Brackett, Tex., J'Hve 8, 1892.

Texas Live .Stock and Farn. 
Journal; Both sheep and hogs 
should have «access to all the* suit 
and water they want, It will help 
maintain health.

Hogs and 9heep both need 
shade under \Vhich they can 
during the middle of the day in 
summer.

Pigs should neVer be weaned until 
they haye learned to eat well. It 
will often avoid their gettingstunt- 
ed. ¥

The value o f  a brood sow is 
largely determined by the numb<r 
and quality o f the pigs she raises, 
not her pedigree.

/ ..
Private James F. Ray Oo. A was de

tailed ae teamster in the Q. rf. D. on the 
27th inst.

The two six-mule teams, Yhat left this 
Post with Co. F . tor Fort Mclntoeeh, 
sometime ago rctunwJ this week, in 
charge of a citizen d-rrefr-

After considerable effort Chaplain 
Potter, succeeded ¿1 Organizing a choir 
for the services, are held ftt the
Post Chapel every Bhoday evening at 
7.30 p. m. The Choir made its first ap
pearance last Sundsyrnncl was very suc
cessful, it was a long felt want, and is a 
very important addition to the Cbnpel 
and, together with ihe very interesting 
sermons of the Chaplain, the services 
will hereafter, undoubtedly be better at 
tended! The choir consists of 1st. Sergt. 
Parker. Corporal Behenl. Private Keith 
Colin and MeGuinnisa The organist is 
Eward Steere, assiste«! on the clarinet by 
Artlgir Cohen, both of the "band.

1st Lieut. Pardee i s  relieved from all 
duties at this p o e t * » * 1 i s  ordered for Col- 
e g e  d u t y  at M e x i c o  M V he h a s  been at 
«itched to this regim- =dnce h i s  promo
tion h i s  r e g i m e t t  k e i n g t h o  f»5tfc fnfattry

The decisirjn offthe . urt of claims in 
favor of Major Sniff»%Pnymaster, to the 
aJ-.oynt of 2.958 will ¿nail to the minds 
of many people, the excitement caused 
by the robbery of the above named Pay
master’s hinds at this post, last November 
It has been proven that the money was 
taken from a cell in the guard house, by 
means of a hook, attached to a line, let 
through a window from the outside of 
the guard house. Marion R. Otte, late 
of Co. H. and John R. Benson late of Co. 
C., were convicted of thè crime, and sen 
tenced to four/oars imprisonment at Lan 
sing Penitentiary. Kansas. Benson oou 
fesseti his part of the crime, after he 
was convicted, and turned over to the 
government more than niu ' hundred dol
lars of the stolen money, he had hidden 
it at seme place on the target range, and 
undoubtedly would never have been fonnp 
had he not confessed. Otts on the other 
hand, proclaimed his innocence toGhe last 
and he had many friendB at the Post who 
ii.iak 'the same.

A NNO UNCEMENTS:

Vfe are authorized to ahnouuce J. J ! 
Ellis as .a candidate foi the office of 
Couaty Judge of Edwards county at the 
November election.

We are authorized to aur nice J. W. 
Nolan ns a candidate for re-. l< ction to the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Kin
ney county at the eDstiitig clection iu No 
ve:nber.

The News is authorized to announce 
that R. Kratz is a candidate for re-election 
to the office of County Judge of Kinney 
county at the Novi mber election.

XVe are authorized to announce E. L  
Hodges ns a candidate for re-election 
to Jho office of District and County 
Clerk of Kinney county at the November 
election,

We are authorized to announce Tobias 
Flatow as a eanilidate for the office of 
County Judge of KiDney county, at the 
November election.

1 • . v . / ____

. r (

t i 1.
»

T. C. Frost,4F
t

BANKER
JvtoiD

c o m m i s s i o n  Me r c  h  a  n  *

S A N  A N T O N IO , - -  T E X A S r

C aüh  A d v a n c e s  made on every product “Of t h e  c o u n t r y

"consigned for sale. .4^ •

J IE Vi 1̂
w h o l e s a l e ------

li

\ ------------7------------
We call our renders uttenlion to the an

nouncement of Mr. TiFlatow, if elected 
he will discharge its < t̂ie° to the best of 
his a b i l i t y .______________

Judge Kratz announces for re- 
election to the office of Connty 
Judge. If elected will discharge 
bis 1  uties ¿s faithfully as in the past

Sheriff Nolan’s announcement 
appears in this issue, lie  submits

Notice by Publication of Final 
Account.

TnE State of T exas.
To all Persons Interested in the 

Estate ot C. E Tucker Deceased. 
M. A Wilson \dm’t. of Ilia Estate
of said C. E. JticlHH’ Deceased, has 
filed in the Count}7 Cburii of Kinney 
Connty her Final Account of the 
condition of said estate, together 
with an application to be discharged 
as Adm’t thereof, which will be 
heard by our said Court on the 2nd 
Monday in June a . d. 1892,same be
ing the HJth. day of June a\ d . 1892 
at the Court House of said Kinney 
County in the Town of Brftckett at 
which time and place -all persons in
terested in said estate are required to 
appear and contest said Final Ac
count and application, if they see 
proper.

Witness; E L. Hodges, Clerk of 
the County Court of Kinney Co.

Given under my hand ;wid tbe 
seal o f said Court at my office in 
Brackett on the «Hh day of May a . 
d. 1892.

[ se»l ] E. L. Horrirs,
Clerk County Court Kinney County 
Texas.

-SHERIFF’S RETURN:
Came to Rami on the 9th day of May 

1892 at 9 o’clock a. m., and executed by 
Causing a true copy hereof to be published 
for twenty days before »«turn day hereof

G I Ä C  B U IL D IN G
A L A M O  P L A Z A .  - -  -  -  S A X  A N T O N IO . 1 L X  A S

t r i m  i s  t h e  L  C . S m i t h

(W r jW il  at the X E  \\ ‘\  ()jjiice dud see for ) ‘ourself.

O. Zirkef,

&
C.Mierow

the work of the office for the past in tl,e Bkackett News, a newspaper 
J. , , • I publisheil in Kinney countv. T i;s returntwo terms as fns recom m endation.''

The hom y crop is a general failure.
Mis. Bro\̂ n is visiting »t Mrs. Thor- 

nt-'o.
Mr. L. P. Dodson was down from the 

ranch this week.;
Mr. Ed. Honsby brought down 34 head 

of cattle a few days ago.

The Uval'le News eetimaten the Stnto echolafi- 
tic |M>r capito apiiortionment next year at $5.10, 
which, it eayt, does not Ir.clnde the increase 
made by the J enter Act. The Nbwb is mistaken. 
Prof. GatewoeU has made a careful estimate and 
says the per capita next year will not exceed 
♦4.75. including the increase of the Jester Act. 
The latter increases the per capita about .35. Uut 
for this the per capita would be considerably 
leas than it was last year.

is.accompanied by the affi 1 of the 
publisher of said newspaper a rt«]nired 
by law

J. W. N o la n .
Sheriff Kinney Co., Texas 

By J. S. Mobin, Deputy.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

X2ST--------

I T A L IA N  and A M E R I C A N  M A R B L E .
Ami all kinds of granite 

Monuments', tom nsjtablets
Headstones, Mantles, etc

Io. d, km L nut tls ¿Uao Ran, San iiutio,

Mr. Sam Thurman of Kickapoo 
and Captain Spencer, Superinten
dent of the Woodhull rauch at that 
place, visited Brai kett this wteek. 
They extended a hearty invitation to 
their friends here to attend the bar
becue on the 24th, and promised 
them all “ a good and well watered 
range." .

Som e kicks ar«* being made because 
no election for school trustees Was 
held in this precinct. Upon investl- 
tion we find that the usual ^otice 
was sent the parties, whb were ap
pointed by the commissioners court 
to hold said election. There is 
nothing compulsory about such ap
pointees serving, but certainly an 
election ought to be held each year 
aud our citizens are to b|lame for 
not meeting last Saturday and hold
ing the election.

TeXas h:is got l</ manufacture 
and use more of her own manufac
tured goods. She has got to haye 
her own fire an<i life insurance 
companies, so her reserve funds at 
home will be larger. She should 
not try so hard to get suckers and 
speculators here and so little to ge 
genuine business men. She needs 
men honest and upright in busi
ness and not so thany boomers and 
speculators, who create nothing and 
reaen out fdr no trade,/ Men who 
are induced to come here merely to 
buy up real estate and hold it while 
some other man raises children to 
buy it, are no good on earth to the 
State. These men neither com iner
tial Iv nor otherwise make two blades 
of grass grow where there was only 
one before.— Texas Farmer.

Mr. Blaine has resigned as Sec
retary of Statb; this of course 
means he will be a candidate for the 
nomination for president.

At the request of promlnext citizens of U.vaMe 
Prof Gatewood has been u*ed to accept a fNid- 
inK; . : h.. ri» inelroctor : Ub** S-t t j it NoTnal. 
It is hardly probable'll'"«' tywiU accept, though 
he «loubtlew. appreciates thJoons idem ¡ion shown 
h id . It will be remembeiJf that he sent up pe
tition* for rivadle with the lignatures of nearly 
200 teachers, representing Wgliteen counties, tu
beside* ten County Judges and many prominent 
citizens, about three-fourfk* of which, at his re
quest, Were mado out «or Ceald- He al*o, in a 
personal letter, reqnonted the State Superintend
ent to uppoint Prof. Peacock a Conductor o f the 
Normal, ai:d expressed a wiUingne.« for hie own 
name not to be considered if there was any like
lihood of being any scramble for the appoint
ment, not withstanding hie were *aid to be the 
strongest papers ever filed in the State Superin
tendent's office from this part of the state. *

Edwards c.»uni y instructs for Hogg for 
governor and Baker far congress.

A
Medina county instructs for Hogg and 

Paschal.

School Books tt cost at VV. A 
Veltnmnn. v

Just received a fine lot of fi ret
class stationery \\ . A . VeitraanH’s

__________________ ______________ _______________ ____________________________

For good company* and pastime 
buy a B. T. A.

I announce to the Ladies 
o f  Brackettville and the sur- 
ronndln«- countvrthat T will 
conduct the Millinery and 
Di  •css Making business on 
corner north side o f plaza; 
shall carry a full line o f goods 
and sell them at prices to 
suit the times. My goods 
will be fresh from Headquar
ters ol Fashion.

M a y  M a n s f i e l d ,
Brackettville, Texas’.

F T

N O fifH  SIDE OF M ILITA RY  PLA ^A  SA?7 A N T O N IO  T E X A S .

x*n~

A  R  D  W  A  R  J E 2
------ A N D -------

A G R IC U L T U R A L  I M P L E  M E N T S .
Iron and Steel. Nails, Locks and Screws, Hinges, Tools o f the best mH 
terial. Paints and Oils. J. Leffer’sCelebrated Turbine ater W heel, 0. d 
& L. J. McCormi'ek s:IIarv’est'*li 4 ith  or without binder, im pioved A 
vance.Im proved’Prize Mower. ¥urst Bradlev Manufiu iiring C omp anv 
celebratotl ( ’¡ist Steel Plow s. Cultivators ¡md Steel H.nv Ikikes. All othe 
agricultural ¡Impliments, Horse Powers and Engines'.

A G E N S  F O R  O L IV E R  CI1R LED P1 O W S

Î85*.msismm“M y  weight \va< ?.J)lb»., now it  is lb«., a re  A  f  . .  .
ductlon o i 152 lo.., and I feel 3c nrich better that I  would n o t ___
$1,000 and be put back where I  w*t. I am U-th s irf*ri»ed and proud 
of the ch&njp. 1 ret. mrr.end your treatcKnt to a!l son.rer« from 
obesity. W ill answer all I inqaine» if  stamp is inclosed for ^eply.,

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Harmless, and with mo s t a o 'n r  in nvcalence, or bad efttcU 

For partkular« cd drew, with 0 c a t s  in &Lucpäf

DL 0. W. f. SNYDER. M’YCXES'S mtAHR. CRiCACO. ILL

Gentleman fail not to call VVm 
YMtmann and buy a B. T. A.

FOR SALE —A fine rock biiitd- 
ituj centrally located. Good business 
stand and residence. Will be sold 
at a bargain. -  Terms made known 
on application to this office.

The magnitude of the Frcntb 
exhibit at the Eposition call be -sur
mised from the fact that in the erth 
dilations as to its transportation to 
Chicago it is estimated that it will 
aggregate fully 3,000 tdilà. Tbs 
exhibit it is unnecessary to explain 
will consist chiefly of works oi art 
and manufactures of the finer find 
lighter description, ab(l include 
vefy little in the way of heavy arti
cles, such as machinery;

Mr. A . F. Dignowity is 
spending a fevr days at Mari- 
posa and is accompanied on 
his visit by ML Garcia o f 
Snn Antonio;

HARRISON isnomin
aiedby the Republi- 
cans-i

Mrs. aiid Mrs. H. J .V e lt  tnanu 
received a hearty welcome from 
their many friend* trtl their return 
from Sab Antonio-

Thy yoililg folks bad a delightful 
time at the home of Miss Honor 
Anderson last night.

Mr. and Mrs, W . L. Clamp litlyfi 
been spending part of the week fit 
Del Rio i . ■i

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, JUNE 
1, 1892. SEALED proposals, in 

triplicate, will be received here un
til 11 o’clock a . m ., 90th meridian 
time, JULY 1, 1892, and tien 
opened, for furnishing Fuel, Forage 
and Straw*, during fiscal year com
mencing duly 1,1892, at posts in 
Department of Texsis. Proposals 
will be received at the same time 
by the Quartermaster at each post 
for furnisliihg the supplies required 
by tfmt post only. The United 
States reseryes- the right to reject 
any or all proposals. All infor
mation furnishetl on application to 
this office oi to Quartermasters 
at the various posts. Envelopes con
taining proposals should be marked: 
“ Proposals for—at—’’ and addressed 
to tlie undersigned or th respec
tive post quartCmasters. G. B, : AN 
DY, Deputy quartermaster General 
U. S. Army, Chief QuartermasteT.

“SUNSET ROUTE,”
FAST FR E IG H T LINK.

Connpctiojis the Jdest. - Roadbed l it excelled

S H, & SA, ,Ry G, T, & N. 0. R’y 
C. W.T.&P.Ry N Y, T.&M Ry

From the cattle regions to the live stock uuirkotb we io\o the greatest at d
comfort consistent with safety. We make special trains for 15 or more car^ thus 
giving the be^t ¡kiss ble time with the least delay. Onr agents are kept tlioroug vly 
posted as to rates, routes, etc., and cheerfully furnish information upon npplicat on. 

For other particulars address:
F. VOELCKER, J. C. McMlLLEN. R. II. BERRY

Liye Stock Agent. . Commercial Agent, Live Stock Age it,
*, San Antonio, Tex. San Antonio, Tex. - Beevilh ,  7ex

\V. .T. Craig. F’g ’t Agt. Victoria or E. (7. B L E K E U Gen. freight 
Agent, Houston, Texas. Or any of the lock! agents for the above roads.

!» i

Notice.

Houston, Texas, May 25th. 1892. 
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holders and Directors of the Gal
veston, Harrisburg and San Antonio 
Railway Company will be held at 
the General Office of the Company 
in tbe City of Houston, Texas, on 
the 5th day of July, 1892, at 11 
o’clock a. m.

By order of the Board of Direc.
tors.

biHv B ag* ai.. vclain.

T Physician and Surgeon,
Assistant Surgeon Texas YoluntceerGuard*.

T
Office.At Residence

Visits to a n y  part o f  townm $ld>0 ; N ig h t visi Is $2~>0 
Office Con su Hat ion $1.00- D rags d ispensed  to P atien ts

The Terrell House,
B R A C K E T T ,  T E X A S ?

tsi^OOOl) ROOMS AND FIRST-CLASS TABLE.~te9
V' ' • \ - . v- V ■

S\\ ’YevveW, Vvo
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o n b  e n j o y s
Both tbo method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantT 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
jwtitly yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
oeptabl«, to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
Its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the mort popular remedy known.

Svrvip o f Figs is for sale in 50c 
and hi bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it  Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

S.-M HlAMOUtCQ, CAL,■ fflMHMic. £ »  item mar. SLIL

T H E  F A R M  A J fl ) ' H O M E .
■ _________  »

(Jo b  m e a l  a b a n d o n e d  b y  
W H O L E  C O M M U N I T I E S .  _

Cob« H » f »  T o o  L ittle  F eed in g  Value to  
P ay fo r  G rin d in g—T ran splan tin g  

• T re«4 _  P ou ltry  P ick in g  
an d  H om e H int«.

“German
Syrup 99

! Judge J. B. H ii.l, of the Superior 
Court, Walker county, Georgia, 
thinks enough of German Syrup to 
send us voluntarily a strong letter 
endorsing it. When men o f rank 
and education thus use and recom
mend an article, what they say is 
worth the attention o f the public#} 
It is above suspicion. ‘ ‘ I have used 
your German Syrup,”  he says, “ for 
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat 
and Lungs. I can recommend it for 
them as ft first-class medicine."— 
Take no substitute. e

DO YOU L IK E

PIE?
Not tough, leathery, pale, 

dyspeptic pie crust, made 
with hog lard, *but crisp, 
brown, flaky Pie, made from 
sweet, healthful, digestible

Cottolene
All pastry and pie crust 

Y-made with Cottolene is war
ranted anti-dyspeptic, and ' 
may safely be eaten by thc-^ 
most delicate persons.

4  R E A S O N S
ist. Cottolene is the purest f  

ofall cooking fats,andrc- f  
commended by all expo- 
rienced cooksand bakers.

2d. Cottoleniyls healthi
e s t^  all cooking fats,and 
recommended by all emi- 

 ̂ nent physicians.
3d. Cottolene c o s t s  no 

more per pound than lard, 
and much less than but
ter, and is better Ilian 
either for all cooking. * 

4th. One pound of Cotto
lene is equal in shorten
ing to two pounds o f lard 
or butter, so half the mon
ey is saved.

made nv
• N .K . F A IR B A N K  & CO.

ST.  L O U IS , MO.

entirely, nnd tho 
webs unmolested 
It was the same 
Ibis part of the

John M. Stahl who ia a practical 
Jarmer, as well us an able writer, 
says: -T have fed cob meal—made 
threo trials of it—and have not been 
able to get much feeding value from 
i t ” Waldo F. Brown is an advo
cate of 00b meal, but he admits that 
at one institute in Ohio he -found but 
few advocates for it in a largo audi
ence, and found muuy who considered 
It unfit to feed.”

There was a cob-meal craze about 
forty years ago. It broke out sud
denly, like the small-pox oy mea9lea 
attracted a good deal of attention r,t the 
time, says the Country Gentleman, 
ran its course and died out In 1853 
ray father who owned a grist-mill, at 
the suggestion of his miller, and the 
6olioitation of his customers, built an 
addition to his mill, put in an extra 
water-wheel, nnd procured the neces
sary machinery for grinding corn and 
cobs together. Tho expense was live 
or six hundred dollars., land for a time 
it seemed to bp a profitable invest
ment He ground tho corn for his 
regular customers, and attracted cus
tom from other mills to sut-h an extent 
that thoy too had to put in machinery 
for griuding cortj in tho ear. Tho ad: 
ditionai toll charged for grinding corji 
and c >bs together was not much, tho 
mill was kept in good order, and the 
meal was ground its fine as possible, 
which (owing to the moisture in the 
10b) was not alwpys  ̂ very fine, and 
the miller was honest* but gradually 
tho corn-cob custom fell off. and in 
less than thrde years had ceased 

spiders spun their 
over tho cob-mill, 
with, every mill in 
country that put in 

the -improvement”, and i do not 
know of a single mill that now has the 
machinery (or grinding corn in the 
ca r. |

Whnt was the cause of such a sur
prising downfall! in tho popularity of 
cob meal and cob mills? First be
cause farmers, hiving givon the meal 
a fair trial! boca-ne fully convinced 
that the actual value of cobs was so 
littlo thaW.it did not pay to have them 
ground.-^ad that corn in the ear 
could ntu bo ground qo lino as the 
shelled grain. Few farmers keep any 
old corn over. Most of them com 
mence feeding tho new crop as soon 
as it is huiked. and continue feoding 
until spring, and it is not possible to 
grind corn and cobs as tine ai thoy 
should be ground at tho 1 season tho 
farmers want 'to feed tjie largest 
amount * The cobs jrclaih moisture 
much longer than tho grain, which 
makes them grind hard, and if an at
tempt is made to grind ’fine, the mill
stones will begin to rumble and 
•■grumble,” gla e over, go slower and 
slower, and unless they aro raised and 
allowed to grind coaifso. will choke- 
Up and stop, with a fuU (head, of water 
oa the wneei. Theft, SheY must be 
taken up and the gla'ing picked off.

No class of men wyre ever more 
happy than millers ^hen  tho cob 
era e was over, and, cob 'meal went 
out of fashion, There was no profit 
in grinding it and millers were 
blamed for not grinding finer when 
they did the best they could.

Let a person take a cob and try 
whittlipg it with a knife; he will find 
that on each side of the cavities where 
the kernels stood, extending 1o the 
pith, if*is full of sma l. thin, circular 
plates hard ns a hemlock knot l et 
him examine the dung of animals fed 
on the cob meal, and ho will see these 
hard, sharp plates have not digested, 
nnd conld not bodigestod by the sloin 
ach of an ostrich, and ho will be ant
to have doubts wl 
substances could

of your

F r o c /C O /V T
P' B e fo r e  B u y in g .
T>OCR iomf wntrr In the » terre holding -1- fh« «id tight us horc shotvn or any*where rl*« there It * aeunit It wrttCT tight.

and »ee 'fThere «rt* w mia tn the m »« ' 
that look very r.k*«, but wll| le?A ate> n - nr . t.HU
XV- warrant Tower»* if IViOVdL 
B rand S lick er  to be to t« r tipht at « >«my scam and errryvhf« the; 'So nol ioytrl jr 
slick, ami authorize our dca.-re to make gn.xl 
*nv Slickrr that (alia in either point There are 
•wo wars von fan tell the Genuino Improved 
Fish Brand Shaker.
■ A  Soft Woolen Cod&r.
1 2 4 .  t i ) l j  T r a d «  A \ * rK « b e lo w .)

ether such stubborn 
pass through the 

long tortuous route of the intestines 
without producing irritation, if not 
laceration, inflajnnrmtion an l diarrhea. 
My experience jin feeding cob rheal is 
probably as great as that of f L o  of 
the directors at the experiment sta- 
tioa but not, likeHhcirs. favni-ibl^to 
its use. Ev sry animal to which it 
was fed endeavored to s.-parate the 
cob meal from the khniul meal and 
leave the former.

I would not think of put ting my own 
individual experience in opposition to 
the learned men. were it not support
ed by the testimony of hundreds of 
intelligent anl ob.orviug farmers in 
this country, who years ngo mado a 
fair trial of cob in cal and abandoned 
its use. The experience of the many 
is more likely to bo right than tho 
o.xperienco of tho few.

If a furrier has a hundred dollars 
he does not know what to do with, 
and does not want to give it to tho 
foreign missionary socloty. ho might 
pnt it into a cob milt it would al
ways stay there, nnd ho would know 
just where it was.

Watch Out V
, »For both  these poin ta !

Semi tor ( '»tal,»clic free.
A. J. T0WER. Mfr.. Boston. Matt *'SH

Tills repyraetJ»* a bttlthy I if«. I Ju«t «neh a Mr« an they enjoy Tb:« a( ho at if« t ark at sc-nra, | Who as- Small |(l( |f AN j, 
Tanel picture ** 7 ,17 ,7 0 ”  and tain pio ilo»c, Ac.

Swim’s |tlf BEAH? Pm*’*. 2ilS Cnww*wicn ì»t.. N. T.

T li«  Tim© to  T ransplant Tifprfi,
A writer in a recent iseuo of tho 

Garden talks instructively of trans
planting trees, and as the subject is 
of interest we reprint his remarks:

A good doal has been written on 
this subject. Although a few planters 
may boast of having1 planted both 
deciduous and evergreen subjects 
overy n onth id tho year, still there is 
n right and wrong soason for such 
work, and I think most growers will 
admit that mid-summer and mid-win
ter nre the wrong, and tuilumn and 
spring the twp right- seasdns. Tho 
reason why transplanting is not ad
visable at midwinter 1$ that tho vital- 

is at its lowost at that 
iro is not sufficient heat 
to excite growth and 

;1 over tho rautilaicd 
roots, and give the tree oven n focblo 
hold. Its animation is all but com
pletely suspended, arpl it i is at tho

»1 M
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ity of all plant 
season, and the 
in âir or soil 
thereby to he.-j

mercy of tho season ’and »ill vicissi
tudes. Theresia indeed ‘ absolutely 
Dotninir to be said iti favor of trans
planting In winter As to summer 
planting, it is open to «n opposite sot 
of objections. ()f| course, provided a 
tree is moved with all| its roots intact, 
it/ is of no consequence hvhen 
it is transplanted, but that Is 
not what is contemplated. 
At mid-summer. unless the 
roots are abundant nnd m, good con
dition, evaporation from die leaves 
and trunk is iu oxcoss of tho supply of 
inoistqre froki the root anti tbo tree 
withers if it does1 not die—doing no 
good that segson at least, so (hat

at the best nothin« Is gained and a 
great deal may be lost. In April May 
aod as lato as June, nnd ia September 
a»id October, all these influences aro 
moderated; and the vital forceiTof tho 
tree and temperature of* thé earth s.nd 
air are more nearly adjusted, so to 
speak, and unite to promote that coot 
action, which is one of the first im
portance in all transplanted treef. bo-i 
cause though excessive heat and 
moisture may cause an apparent 
growth of the shoots for,a sho»t time 
nt first, no real progifess oxn take 
place till roots are formed. The rea
sons why p la n tin g  succeedf better at 
certain setisons than others are, in- 
doed, phys'iulogical rathor than what 
are called ••practical, ” , and oalinot bo 
sot aside with impunity, Lotwithstand- 
the accounts of certain people's ex
periences whlbh, on the whole, are 
very conflicting. Whether spring or 
autumn is best depends much on c b  
cumstancos. An early, dry and warm 
summer tries all Kinds of newly trans
planted trees and Shrubs, unless water 
is abundant and judiciously appliod. 
und an early and severe winter is 
even worse for autumn moved trees.

Temperature.
It is woll known that oxygon of the 

nlr is as nocossary for animal life as 
for tho burning of wood and coal in 
our fireplaces, nnd tbht air coming 
from tho lungs in breathing is charged 
with carbon diox4de. This can easily 
bo shown by ..breathing through cloar 
lime-water by incans of a glass or oth
er tubo. Tho watûr becomes milky*, 
a result caused by the carbon dioxide 
from the lungs combining with tho 
limo in solution to forrp insoluble cal
cium carbonate. Just as the chemical 
action, or burning of fuel in a fire
place or under a steam boiler, pro
duces heat nnd 'orce. or energy, enough 
to move machinery, so tho chemical 
action within the body produces ani
mal heat and muscular energy. In 
fa d  no force, or energy, can be ex
erted by an animal without the de
struction or consumption of material, 
and the heat of the body, like the heat 
of a fire, cannot be maintained with
out the burning of fuel of some kind.

In cold weather, therefore, aniuia's 
require more substantial food than in 
warm weather, in order to keep up a 
proper temporature , of the body. 
Work animals also require more food 
than those that do no work. In order 
to supply the necessary force or enor- 
gy. A, Cortain amount of food is re
quired to keep up tho n ecessa ry  heat 
and sustain the daily - wear and tear” 
of the body; If the animal is expected 
to grow and become fat. an additional 
supply is necessary. All farmers 
know that hogs fatlen faster, other 
things being equal, when kept in elosu 
pens. an-J not allowed to run at large, 
i he physical exercise consumes much 
of tho food that would otherwise go 
to form fat On tho same p rin cip le , 
tho stall-feeding of cattle, n econo
mical.—Coleman's Kurtil World.

Poultry ricking*.
Kub sweet oil over tlio heads for 

roup.
Boiling roots makes them a better 

poultry food.
Properly managed, fowls are good 

manure makers.
Keep tho fowls healthy by supply

ing all that their natures demand.
Poultry may bo made profitable or 

prove a nuisance as they are managed.
Much of the complaint of bad eggs 

is due 10 carelessness In gathering 
them up. /

Tho Pekin is the best breed of ducks 
to raise when there is no pond or 
streams.

While it is true that ducks are enor
mous eaters, they also make a rapid 
growth.

In starting with improved poultry, 
do not make tbo mistake of attempt
ing to kc-op too many kinds.

A bard floor is objectionable with 
young fowls, for the reason that it 
often causes lameness and often de
formed feet.. ■»

The best rule for feeding poultry, 
whether young or old. is to supply a 
good variety, tind this ltolds good 
whether feeding for eggs or market.

Hom e Mints.
Always sift all flour before using it. 

For convenience, a quantity may lie 
sifted apart in a clo e covered pail so 
as to be ready in cases of emergency.

Pofoi-e commencing to wash the 
wood finish of a room, dust it thor
oughly. especially on tho top of win
dows. doors* picture rail and oase- 
board. Then clean the lloor first

Wall paper may be cleaned nnd 
mado to look much fresher by rubbing 
with so't cloths dipped in oatmeal, if 
tho cloths are changod ofton and never 
used when dusty, otherwiso it will look 
worse than at first
* Fenthcr bods nnd pillows should bo 
thoroughly aired and the ticks 
ehangod. if necessary. But do not hang 
or lay them in the hot 6un, for this 
will draw Out the oil and make them 
foul rather than pure.

Never iron a calico dre3s on tho 
right side; if ironed smoothly on the 
wrong side, there will bo no danger of 
white •spots and gloss, which gives a 
ne.v dress, • xlono up” for the first 
time tho appeuranco of a time-worn 
garment

Beeswax and salt will m ike your 
rusty llat-irous as clean and smooth as 
glass. Tie a lump of wax in a rag 
and keep it for that purpose. When 
tho irons aro hot rub them first with 
tho wax rag. then scour them with a 
paper or cloth sprinklod with salt

Sapolio. or a little borax or pearline 
added to tho water, will not injure un
varnished paint Tho latter, if dark- 
colored. should be cleaned with tea. 
wiped dry and polished with a woolen 
cloth. But do not use tea on light- 
colorecT‘"c>r oiled woodwork, lest it 
stain. . ,

A pretty wedding gift is the combi
nation set of the long glove, handker
chief and nightdress ease* together 
with the toilet cushion, all made to 
match in design and treatment. They 
are made of white silk and embroid
ered in orange blossoms. A frill of 
pinked silk and laeo edge» Ibcm.

Linen shou ld  be  ca re fu lly  inspected 
from time to time bofore’-toeing sent to 
the laundry; and after a piece is re
paired. it should bo carefully washed 
and ironed, and laid aside until all the 
contents of tho linen closet have been 
successfully scrutinized, used and 
ag.-tin laundered. A break in linen is 
almost doub.od in size, and is rendered 
much more difficult to menti neatly if 
tho artiolo is first washed and wrung, 
then dried in a windy place. nndhwUy 
starched and ironed.

| H O R S E S  F O B  A  D O L L A R  E A C H .

‘ Immanse Droves o i  Horses In Qaecai- 
lsn4 Have Bsronsi s Notsnnco.

No one can buy • horso in this city, 
•ays the Washington Star, which is 
fit for any purpose, for less than $100.

I A broken down, car horse is worth 
! nearly this amount. A horse for a 
] grocer’s cart ia New York, Chicago 
or San Fraa<4sc0 will cost from $150 
to $200. In Queensland. Australia, 
however, tha horse market is away 
down. A sognd, woll broken animal 
can bo bougft for |0- Farmers in the 
Interior cannot afford to send horses 
to Brisbane for snlo because ordinury 
•took will not bring more than $1.75 
per head. T$ay shoot them instead. 
And, what Is still more startling, they 
pay at the rate of 62 cents per head 
for having them 6hot,

All of these statements aro strictly 
correct Tho colony of Queensland is 
now seriously discussing tho advis
ability of passing a law imposing a 
tax on all stallions and authorizing 
the appointment of inspectors to see 
that all unlicensed animals are killed. 
All over Queensland they aro going to 
keep down horses as wo keep down 
the superabundance of dogs in the 
city of Washington. Tho samo stato 
of affairs holds in some of tho other 
Australian colonies-

Horse breeding in Australia was for 
many ycars^L remunerative business. 
A great de^nd*wa% created by the 
taking up a»occupying of new coun
try, from tho^pening up of new gold 

TTeldi and foP the prosecution of tho 
sugar industry.

iIvory ono who had land began 
eding horses. Now tho demand 

has ceased, the sugar industry is de
clining, tho mining is stationary and 
tho owners of what Was formerly new 
country are sellers instead of buyers. 
The consequence is that the whole 
country is overrun with unsalable 
horsea They cannot bo ea’ en like 
sheep and cattle, and a boiling down 
factory for the manufacture of glue 
and other products failed after con
suming 50.600 animals.

Now, in a semi-wild state; they 
overrun the entire interior of the 
colony. Tfye best of them bring ut 
auction not more thnn $13 or $14'a 
dozen. Property-holders in New South 
Wales have relieved themselves of tho 
burden on \bcir grazing lands by 
shooting them. On tho Barwon river, 
within two years, betweon 60,000 and 
70.000 hoad were destroyed, at a cost 
to th e ir  nominal owners of 25 Gd per 
head. Qu -ensland has now the sam e 
trouble to fight- A law entitled -/Tho 
Marsupials Destruction Act” is now in 
force, directed aguinst the kangaroos, 
to check tho increase of these noxious 
animals. But a kangaroo skin is 
worth $3.75 in tho open market at 
Brisbane.

Ilow much more need Is thore then 
of a horse destruction act when horses 
nre larger animals, eat more, are more 
numerous than kangaroos and arc 
nearly w-orthless! This is the question 
w hich is agitating tho property-hold
ers of Queensland at the present time, 
ns is learned from the recent bulletins 
of the department of agriculture of 
that colony. Will it pay Australians 
to ship these horses to the United 
.States? The passage to San Francisco 
will take twenty days. The Pacific 
Ocean at certain times is always 
smooth. One of the Australian steam
ships will probably carry from 700 to 
1,000 horses at a trip. The Import 
diity on horses and mules ut present 
Is $30 per head. It resolves itself into 
% question of water carriage..

"G O  T O  H A L I F A X  "  ..

A H lv e r .
On the African shore, near t/ho Gulf 

of Aden, and connecting the Lako of 
Assal with tho main ocean, may be 
found one of the most wondorful rivers 
in the world. This curiosity does not 
flow to. but from, the ocean towards 
inland. Tho surface of Lake A3sal 
itself is nearly 700 foot below tho 
moan tide and it is fod by this para
doxical river, which is about twenty- 
two miles in length. It is highly prob
able that the whet* basin which the 
la g o o n  partly fills w as onco an arm of 
tho sea which became separated tlioro- 
from by the dunin? cf loose sand. Tho 
inflowing river has a limited volume; 
being fullest, of course, at high tido, 
and has filled the basin to such an ex
tent that evaporation' and supplyxex- 
actly balance each othor.—Sc Louis 
Republic.______ __________ ’

Morey to some people i means license to 
become greater scoundrels.
N o Sopot-hum an Stren gth , but N atural 

V igor.
To attain the muscularity of the Individual 

who snaps stool shnchlos like twigs by simply 
bonding his arm Is vouchsafed to few. Hut to 
acquire n reasonable »mount of physical power 
and constitution»! energy.'to eat, sleep, and di
gest well, to possess un equable, quiet nervous 
system. Is jiossthlo to the nervous, enfeebled 
and dyspeptic Invalid who begins nnd pursues a 
course of Hostetler's Stomach Bitters. The 
fruition of his hopes is not remote either. 
Speedily felt are the tonic effects of the Inimit 
nine Invigorant. ami they ate no less permanent 
'than prompt of attainment. The bowels, the 
liver the stomach, the kidneys- »11 co-operate, 
under the benignant Influence of this compre
hensive medicine, to iiisure those stable guar
antees of health, harmony, regularity, vigor of 
notion. Never was there discovered a medi
cinal motor better .calculated to -ucttiate and 
keep moving the main spring* of healthful vi
tality. Uite it for malaria, rhcumatlrtn. indi
gestion, biliousness kidney oomplaiqt, la 
grippe. ___ ■_ .

" I f  you sit in that dr; u tht,”  you should 
say, "a  cold vviil catch you .”

If your Back Aches, or y fu  are all worn 
out, good for nothing, it is general debility. 
B row n 's Iron Bitters will cure you, make 
you strong, den se  your liver, and give, a 
good appetite—tones the nerves.

W hat has become o f tho old-fa3hioned 
man who wore boots?

~T-

fi

B eecham ' s P ills are a painless and e f 
fectual remedy for nil bilious disorders. 
!5 cents u box. For sale by ail druggist*.

A girl nevor sm iles as sw eetly on her 
brother as she does on the other boys.

SICKHEADACHEi
CARTER'S

llT TLE
IV ERPILLS.

I’ o s lt lv r ly ru re d  !»>| 
these L ittle  Pills.
They »l«o relieve I>1h-| 

tn-»« from Dynpepula.Jn.fdiK««tiun tiul Ti»olI**aPt v|
FjaUuk A perfect rein | 
edy for Dizzinpo«tXnniH*H 
i>ro*rninf»MA, bad Tam** 
In tbo Month. Coatrill 
Tongue,Pain in the Hnlr.l 
TORPID Lnrfcft, t b i jfl 
rngnlat© tho B o w o IhJ 
Pnr«ly VRgrtable.

P r iiv  2 5  Cent a.
CASTES MEDICINE CO., NEW YOsLZ.

Smal^’ MI^Smal^Dose^Smal^PnceJ

W O R N  N IG H T  A N D  DAY.
Hrlil* the wor t mp* 

fur*- Midi rn*euu<J4»r >*M dieuui.'lttiKvif. I’mT» rl 
A ij'tolmrnt. t'omfort 
■miCuit- Nt» r 4ltnt*‘d 
1 I* • •• venir ntt*. II iu*- tnittfl i;ala)«ffiit hiiJ 
ru!»*tt for Felf-mrRRUir- iti ** n t sent p.*,,iirt w*■.1̂ 1 v house
MFC CO., 
way, New
Mfli CO., 74» lSro.il- 

5v>!k City.

T h e  Meat o f  A l l .
Of all the medicines I ever hear» o f  or 

used.. I consider Or. B igger's  H uckleberry 
Uordial tho best medicine for all bowel 
trouble and children teething ev4r used.

A. J. S t ine, O xford  N. C.

\ou jcan  almost always please a woman 
by telling her she doesn 't look strong.

T l»e  O n ly  O n e  E v e r  P r in t e d —C a n  
Y o u  F in n  th e  W o r d ?

There is a rMnch display advertisement 
in this paper this week wuich has no two 
words alike except one word. The same Is 
true o f e» ch new ono appearing each week, 
from the Dr. Hurter Medicltie Co. This 
houso places a "C rcscon t" on everything 
they make and j.tihlisb. L ook for It, send 
them the nante o f t  ic word, and they will 
return you  B ook, B katttipvl L ithoorapas 
or Samples F ree. I

A ll great mistakes o f people are duo to 
ignorance, not to ut» fairness.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!*, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla, 
When she had C'UUdrea, she gave them Castorla,

1
When a man gives his poor kin a dollar 

ho alw ays calls it threo

Jlr*. W ¿ »s lo w «  S»«»i lil»m Sprap, for Cli: ’
Iren teething, softens t lie cams, reduce, inflamb 
.Ion. ullujs pain, cures wind mile. 2io. a bottle.

It Is un old lesson, but ou\y old mon 
seem to know the im port m co of honesty, 
sim plicity and order. ,

Mr. .T. Lane, general manager flrorgla 
Southern und Florida Iiuilroad, hays: " I  was 
entirely relieved of headache by Hradyrrotine 
in fifteen minutes. If i* ibe only thing that 
relieves me after tho pain commences.”

No boy is thoroughly satisfi;?djjnl^ss he 
owns a shepherd dog.

LxbiES needing a ionic, or children who 
want building up, should take B row n 's 
Iron B itters- It is pleasant to  take, cures 
Malaria. Indigestion. Biliousness atid Liver 
Complaints, unites ibe Blood rich and pure.

A  «inn's lovo for his kin is somethipg 
like the love he Inis for his duty.

T h e y  a ll  T e stify
To tbo EMcacj 

of tho
World-Renowned

Swift’s 
Specific.

Tho old tlmo simple 
| remedy frbra the Georgia
ctvamps r.ud flclda has 

I jono t- rth to C:o antipode., 
^rist .-Lhtngtbcekepticcland 

| cr.nfouad!;".(5 tho tbeorio’; of 
’ t'.i' sow ' o depend solely en tho 

I physician"» ckllL There Ic to  blood 
‘ tainc which ltdoesnotltnmodlatdy 

craiilcoto. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho 
r?3ult of vtlo dlc-aso* from within oil yield to this 
potent but 6lmpl3 renjedy. It Is on unequ»led 
tonir, bnlldanpthonld and fw t K c n r w .i l  disease J 
crising from impure Wood or wcotoned vitality, 
bend tor a treaUso. Examine tho proof.

Book, on -  Bleed nnd Skin Diseases ”  mailed tree.
Druffiflsta Sell II.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
D raw ci 3, A tlanta, G a .______

Making

The Why and XVlierefora o f  the Evil 
Name A cquired-by the Town. ^

The ovil roputo ol Halifax Implied 
In this adago came to iLhyJnhentaneo 
from Halifax in Yorkshire, England. 
Halifax law, ns may bo gathered from 
a letter of Lord Lieecster quoted 
by Motley in his - History of the Un
ited States,”  was that criminals should 
be* •-condemned first and inquired upon 
afterward,”  a law which in that ono 
particular al least resembled ‘ -Jedburg 
Justice.”

Halifax lay within tho forest of 
Hardwick, where the law was that if 
a felon was taken with 13J pence 
worth of stolen goods he should bo 
triedTiy four firth burgers from four 
t-' tho precinct towns, and if cou- 
*demned by them bo hanged tho next 
<lay. After this proceeding had been 
carried out to tho letter tho case might 
bo 6ont to a jury! Halifax is also 
credited with being the homo of tho 
guillotine; which the regent* Earl 
Morton, introduced into Scotland only 
to have his own head chopped off with
ih__________________________________

F a ir b a n k ’s  C l a i r e t t e  S oap. 
Ipdispenshfcde f<?Salated faJTZ'jy

for All rtou^efeoicl^nâ. JLw t z g Li^  purpojef.

/ w e  °iiiy i?y N .K .FAIRBAN K S co» St. Louis.

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For Laales and Cents. Six styles 

Jn Pneumatic Cushion and Solid Tiro9.
Diamond frame, Steel Drop Forgings, Steel 
Tubing, Adjustable Ball Bearings to all running part:, 
including Pedal:. Suspension Saddle.
Strictly HIGH GRADE in Every Particular.

_____  .genii.G rent* in «tump, for n .r  lOO-pairp illaatrAtfd r»t»-1
Blejele ( vu VT logno of b a n .. Utile., lievolvers. Sporting Good., etc. J

JOH N P. L O V E LL  A R M S  C O ., M f r s . ,  147 Washington Si.. BOSTON, MASS-

CjPYHltKT 109/

In the place o f  a troman 
■who’a weak, ailing, and miserable, 
why not he a woman who’a healthy, 
happy, and strong? You can be. 
You needn’t experiment. The 
change is made, safely and surely, 
with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription.

It’s a matter that rests with you. 
Ilereia-the medicine — the only one 
for woman’a Dceuliar weaknesses 
and diseases that’s guaranteed to 
help you. It must give satisfac
tion, in every ease, or tjic money is 
promptly returned. Take it, and 
ynn’ro a new woman. You can af
ford to mako tho trial, for you’ve 
nothing to lose.

But do you need to be urged?
i w

Yon don’t want Aire in a pill — it 
means disturbance. Y ou want re
sults. With Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest, to 
take, you get the best ro3ult3. Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation, 
Indigestion, and all derangements 
of tho Liver, Stomach and Bowels 
aro prevented, relieved, and cured.

REL!EVES all Stomaca Distress. 
REMOVES Nausea. Sense of Fullness, 

Congestion, 1’ain. 
REVIVES Failing ENERGY. 
RESTORES Ncrmal Circulation, COd 

Warms to Tok Tips.
OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. SL Louis. I

B O R E
W E L L S_U_j»_____ tr.n

TRI “OHIO"
W E L L

D R IL L

with nor fanion* \\el!" “ rr.l Th«—*-
tAflC-<ironpiii„-------------
LOOMIS A NYMAN,

M uoM m -rv.TYb» onl.
Kfert toif-oWning »nd 

.-drnppiu« tool» in um

TIFFIN, OU1*- runs.
*11 rind., tVoter. G at. OiL
AAtmuBM J l  l l . A . '» »  P . I M « -

I i-t 1S. Caw All St .Ç It ICAGO. 11X. I Branch H»**,*
E lm Street* DAEI-AS, 1 LX AS. \

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the 
Nerves, Relieves Monthly 

Suffering and Cures
FEM ALE DISEA8ES.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST AQOUT IT.
*1 .0 0  PER BOTTLE. 

CHATTANOOGA HID. CO., Chattanooga, Twm.

EWIS' 98 % LYE
icvizsed and FisrmiD

■  (PATr.NTXli)
T h« rtroeotit «nd purest I.ye 

mnde. Unilku other I.ye. It being 
» flue powder and parked In a can 
,wlth removable lid, tho content» 
•re always rr»i|y for uae. MflU 
wake the beet perfumed Hard 8b«p 
tn '.11 minute» irithout hitthtf. I t  In 
th e  brat for cleansing waste pipe», 
di«infeetinR Kink». doM ts, washing 
lot tie«, paints, trees, etc.

PENNA. SALT M’F’G CO.

joiin e. w o o w r s  parlors
/ »« *•

D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  T H E  W O N D E R S  
P E R F O R M E D  B Y

! a --------------
The Leading I ïe r m a t o lo g ls t  of America 

Ill-Shaped Ear« and No«e* Fcrfeoted 
Dally— Facial Kxpres»lon«, n « r d  Line» 

> and Wrinkle» Softened by El.NJtroly«l» 
— Marks Disappear from tho Tot:«*» °*  
Ills Magic Hand.

Physicians throughout the touotry are 
gradually Ix'g’innfng to give more and more 
attention to the subject o f dermatology. At 
few years ago It was a very pojmlar belief tl a 
a birthmark could by no possible means bo 
eradicated from the skin. We have only to 
go back a very short time to recall dramas In 
which the villian was tracked from town to 
town axd eventually handed over to outraged 
justice through a sear or birthmark which re
vealed his identity. A drama btili» on such • 
foundation would meet with well-merited 
ridicule to-dgy. The villian would not he aucb 
% fool as to permit a facial disfigurement to  

advertise hi* personality, 
lie  would make sborL 
work o f it by having it 
removed,tDd lii* ebang'-dj 
a^pcnratK-e would then' 
prove bis impenetrable
dtsgul**'- 1° day®
a per*.-n afflicted with !» 
m o r t ify in g  birthmark,! 
w ith pimple or red nose, 
could have any one op 
t h e s e  disfigurement^ 
Completely removed. Tho 

OPERATING on THE science of •lennatoh'gX 
f a c e . hat» not iit]van‘T<l at ft*

snail's pace. It has run tftcrare «.t the taurci 
but. lias not paused within eight o f the goal-j 
Able physicians have brought to this bcn-nre 
all the Wealth of their experience and knowl
edge, and if anv on»; suffers-to day througB 
facial blemish It is hi* or her own fault.

Foremost among the scientists ®vho havo 
made «»deniable triumphs in dermatology la 
Joh 
til
pie who apply* to hnn for relief from birthj 
marks, moles,'superfluous hah on the faee and 
kin<1rc<l disfigurement. Prof. Woodnurv is

I • u

n«le Unde ni able triumphs in dernifttoiogy it 
ohn It. Woodburv, whose magnificently fur- 
Islied parlors at 125 W .st Fortv-sreontS 
treet. New York City, are daily filled withpecH1 'i  ̂ . J — — m .-I i . * f f  v*. > rv i lit r t h _

»figure
rsanv uic uermutologlb^v- —J. - — - ,
iuveutor of Dennafotui, which is sold J”  1'hy I
rsallv the dermatologist of to-dnV. He Is the

slcian« onlv. He ii also the inventor o f Wood- 
tntrv's Facial Hoop for the skin sculp and 
complexion, wliieli Is for sale by all druggists; 
also the Inventor o f several facial appliances, 
which are patented at Washington. 
eminent tpe«]i»-al practitioners in ci*“w York 
wfio stand lu'thc front rank as stx-cinlisU In

but there isrheumatism, consumption, dee 
none holding a higher place iTtnot̂ g those treat 
lug skin diseases than l’ rof. W<Kx*kpry. Many 
methods of removing facial disfigurement» 
were tried before Prof. Woodbury swved the 
riddle. This phvsk-lan treated the No-hI, tbl* 
one used hi» scalped ami another a useless 
powder. 1

Prof. Woodbury revolutionize! the science. 
He 'advanced the extremely radical opinion 
that birthmark* or Hades should be treated by 
penetration; that they could be reduced to 
such a state that thf.v would take or» a scab, 
and that when the scab fell the birthmark, oi 
whatever the disfigurement might be, would 
necessarily disappear. Thl* was a swpepfug 
declaration, and old forma and practices were 
shuttered by It. Y'et It was a true solutlofi o f 
the riddle. ‘ He uses no 6calpel, nothing mrwe 
than a harmless lotion, which changes tht 
birthmark Into an ordinary scab. Many of tb> 
most eminent snclety people of the metropolis 
whq had N’cn for yearn dcharri-d from publio 
lifedhrough a disfigurement of the face, tc*. 
tify ev<-ry dav to the success o f the Professor'^ 
metljCKl*. There is no physician In thl." couu- 
ti-y who ha? not some time or otlier ptteinnted 
to remove a faciei blemish, but where is trier« 
one who can show eueh a record of nninter- 
i-upted success in sotloine ns ProfqW'oouNurvI 
He does not kei-p a retoni of all the epistles 0« 
receives testamentary of hi* skill as a derm«-' 
tologift. There is on«' letter, however, from • 
promiupnt New Jersey bankei', wl»i« h Is »<«ttbV 
of espec ial consideration, since it show* the 
deep interest of the wi ib-r in the physician 
w ho cured him. The banker, after reciting, 
like humiri-il« o f other correspondents, how ho 
had tx-en curt-d of several vety u*;!y ——' — « j 
his fa«-e, suggest* that the Professor write a 
hook on Dermatology. He says It* could not 
do abetter thing for humanity. Jfl® volume 
would arouse public Interest in the gfgst sci
ence, and those who Lave for years b£ipved 
that they must live all their life with a er.'HJ; 
sou birthmark on their faei- would take eour-f 
age and no doubt eventually be relieved of 
their blemishes. The banker is not, however, 
aw are that Prof. Woodbury has already writ
ten a very instructive treatise o f 145 pages on 
the subject, and which anyone mnv obtain hr 
remitting 10 cents to lii* address. Prof. Wood
bury's fame lias now become so well estab
lished that he is busy with his patient* daj In 
and »lay out and can give no further time to. 
liternrv work. lie  is the President of th<- Der
matological Institute, No. 1 ‘¿o West Fovtv- 
seeoml street. New York City, which is tho 
largest establishment of the kind lft tha 
world. V• ■ r— .*
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